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STATE CANDIDATES.

Announcements Have Been
Made forStatoOillces nnd

tlio Ciiiiiimign Is
nowon.

Special to the news.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 9' Nearly

all of the candidates for State
office have announced andthe
campaigncan be said to be on
from this time forward.

Governer T. M. Campbell of
Andersoncounty.

Lieutenant Governor A. B.
Davidsonof DeWitt County.

StateTreasurer Sam Sparks
of Bell County.

Attorney General R. V. Dav-

idson of GalvestonCounty; B. F.
Looney of Hunt County.

Controller Bob Parker o f
Bexar County;J. W. Stephensof
Limestone.

Superintendantof Public In-

struction R. B Cousinsof Lime-
stoneCounty; J..M. Alderdice of
Ellis County.

Railroad Commissioner 0. B.
Colquitt of Kaufman County. ' '

Commissionerof the General
Land Office- -J. T. Robison of
Morris County, ThomasStone of
McLennanCounty.

Associate Justice Supreme
Court F. A. Wiliiams of Hous-

ton County.
Judgeof the Court of Criminal

Appeals W. L. Davidson of
Williamson County.

There will be numerous excit-

ing contestantsfor Congressand
StateSenatorin Texas at this
election, besidesfor membersof
the Legislature. The Bailey
question is expectedto figure in
a majority of thesecontests and
the lines arealreadybeingdrawn
in this county.

The race for State Senator in
the Capital City district of Texas
is going to be exciting. The in-

cumbent, Hon. GeorgeW. Glass-

cock of Williamson, is an avowed
anti-Bail-ey man, while John L.
Peeler, thecandidatefrom Travis
County, is for Bailey, but seeks
to lay the campaignon the pro-

hibition question, Peeler being
an anti. ' There will be plenty of
excitementin the district. JL

DissolutionNotice.

. Notice is herebygiven to whom
it may concern that the firm of
W. W. Fields & Bro., composed
of W. W. FieldsandR. B. Fields,
and doing business in Haskell,
Texas,haebeendissolvedby mu-

tual consent,R. B. Fields retir-
ing from the firm. The business
w.ill becontinuedbyW. W. Fields
and J. U. Fields under the firm
name of W. W. Fields & Son.
The new firm assumesthe liabili-

ties of the old firm and all ts,.

notes,etc., duethe old
firm become the property of and
arepayableto the new firm.

Haskell, Texas,Jan. 25, 1908.

W. W. Fields, R. B. Fieldsand
J. U. Fields.

' NOTICE.

All personsknowing themsel-

ves indebted to Coilier-Andru- ss

Drug Co. will pleasecall and set-

tle at once. Mr. Andruss has
retired from the firm andJ. own
all the accountsdue t;o the firm.

I. P. Collier.

CHILD'S LIFE SAVED BY CHAM-

BERLAIN'S COUQH REMEDY.

Mre. JohnEnglohardt,of Gera, Mich
fella of tho nnxtoua momenta spent

... i.n. lltHn rivn.vniir.nlil diLMf'lltorii iivrr iiui i.it.w i m - - r

it who had tukon a hard cold resulting
lit croup. She nays: "i aim snusiieu
that if It had not'beoufor Cbatnber--

i"! lln's CoughRemedyahe would havo
fe' ohoaked to death.I gave this roeu

inlna uverv ten mluutea aim alie eoou

qegauto throw up tho phlegm.I oau
jeconimeud it m mo uijtiyiBv ienu

.have auotuer ouriu ui wn
Pouted lu the same, way." Sold
Lby Terrell'svtug aoiv.

PwMFTy

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF'OKISDITOItS.

In the District Court of the
UnitedStatesfor the North-

ern District of Texas,
tit Abilene.

In the matterof
William Maurice Sager.

No. 133. In Bankruptcy.

OFFICEOF REFEBEE.
Abilene, Texas, Feb. 8, 1908.

To the creditors of William
Maurice Sager of Sagerton, in
the County of Haskell, and Djs-tri- ct

aforesaid,a bankrupt. No-

tice is hereby giventhat on the
8th clay of February A. D., 1908,
tho saidWilliam Maurice Sager
was duly adjudged bankrupt,
and Unit the first meetingof his
creditors will be held at the Fed-

eral Court Housein the city of
Abilene, in Taylor County, Texas,
on the 28th day of February A.
D., 1908, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon,at which time the said
creditors may attend,provetheir
claims, appointa trustee, exam-
ine thebankrupt, and transact
such otherbusinessasmay prop-
erly come before said meeting.

K. K. Legett,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

A SHAKING UP.

may all bo very well so fur us Him

trustsuro concerned, but not when it
corner to chills and fever and malluria
Quit the quinineumi takea real cure,
Ballard'a llcrblnu, Contains no harm-

ful drugsand Is us certain as tuxes.
If it doesn'tcure, yon get you money
back. Sold by Terrell Drus; Store.

THE REASON WHY.

A SanAntonio Gazette-- Report
ter askedthe managementof the
Tyler Commercial College of Ty-

ler, Texas,why it was that they
had the largest commercial
school of day attendance in
America. The following satis-
factory answer wasgiven: ' ' We
teach the famousByrne Simpli-
fied Shorthandand Byrne Prac-
tical Book-keepi- ng and Business
training, by which we are en-

abled to turn out more practica
book-keepe- rs and stenographers
in three months Jhan other
schools teaching other systems
canin in six months. We teach
telegraphy by using every record
book and blank usedby the rail-
roads, and also havea train wire
of the cotton Belt Railroad,
which gives our students practi-
cal training in railroad work.
We Use a $500 Burroughs adding,
machine in our Banking Depart-
ment, a'McCaskeyand a Hubor
AccountRegister in our retailing
department; card systems, loose
leaf ledgers, latest improved.
mimeographs,a $295 Gammoter
Hultigraph; thelatest and most
modern styles of filing cabinets
areusedin our model office train-
ing department. Wo place every
graduatein a good position throu
our well organized Employment
Bureau,with over 150 agents in
the Southern cities; every stu-

dentwe placein a good position
is a living enthusiasticadvertiser
for the Tyler Commercial College
he adviseshis friends to attend
our school becausehe is proud of
the successhe himself isachiev-
ing." This reporter advises
every one interested in a practi-
cal moneyearning education to
write for thqir 1G2 page beauti-
ful and instructive catalog.

Mr. I.Ij. Talbot, drugglat aud Jew-

eler, Dadd, 111., la enthusiastic iu hia
pralaoof Ito-G- o Tonlo Laxative Syrup
for tho cure of constipation, Blllloua-uns- a,

Indigestionand Dyspepaia. Ho
says;"I have Bold Bo-G- o Tonlo Laxa-
tive Syrupand take pleasurelu roc
ommendlug It to my customers, aa 11

glvea satlafaotlou iu everycase." 25o,
60o and$1.00 bottle sold by Terrell's
Drug Stor,e.

9

i TERRELI3
DRUGGIST, JEWELER

tinvi
Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, Sundries, j

NOTIONS AND OPTICAL GOODS. g,

Strictly retail, one price to all. Wo buy for
cashandSell for Cash. Meet all competitionand l
save you money on everthinjr in our line.

We IjJLVJU AINU
HMimrnm

TTCftR"ELiIiS
I lJASKKJJi,

STOK

f THE I

TEXAS
fh Affords imrt Safety Tor its
I ors. Willi

i f

I andProfits and wealth of over a $
f Half Million Dollars of its

it is
f

If SAFE, SOUJSD

I Call andseeus andwe will treatyou
i right

MARK KCGHTtUlO IIH

I vh c v

Tbree-Bntto- n SatL 493

AND

AND

for 1908
tan,

brown," olive, mouse, fawn, blue,"
pearl-gra- y and blue-gra-y, in de-
signs of broadstripes,smallcheeks,
plaidaandcv;r-plaic- ls.

view the most
and attractive exhibit of Spring

'fabrics, you should examine the
handsome line of 500 different
styles sent us by Ed. V. Price
Co., the famousMerchantTailors
of Chicago, whom we represent

here. iVtany of the
terns are special and will notEatshownby anyoneelse.

Ask also to see the new novelty
suit designs486, 489 and 430 on

exclusive fashion plates, and

MEN'S

When you your land here
and want to go "out West" be
sureto call on usbeforeyou leave,
and let us tell you aboutour great
bargains in our famous' "Cabra
Spripgs Ranch"' in New Mexico,
where wo can sell you as fine
land as a crow flew over, at
$10.00 to .$15.00 per acre on good
termsand low interest. Ask for
printed matterdescribing it.

West Texas Co.
fi-- tf Stato Bank, Haskell, Tex.

Mr. G. W. of
the southeast part was In the
city a few daysago and lumded
us the price of a, yeai;'s subscrip-
tion to the FreePress.

"Wo preferChamberllu.'a Cough Hem?
edy to uuy other for our children,'
8aya Mr. L.J.Woodbury
Mich. "It has also done the work for
ua lu hard mold orouu. ami
take pleaaure In recomnaeudiug ft."
For saleby Terrell's Drug Store, A
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HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL,
iProtection Deposit--

$90,000.00 fJAPJTAL, SURPLUS
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"Cabrics Spring
offersnttracjiyemodesin,

To comprehensive
"

?

exclusively

our
fabricsjNfos.4404L,4398K.4389J,

THE
sell

ever

Development

Bischofshansen

aud w
I

4363J, 4?06I. Something nifty
for up-to-d- ate dressers.
From yoiif own selectionof fabric
and style model, we will have
Ed. V. P.vice &? Co. make to your
individual treasure,andwith what-
everspecial ieasof yourown you
wish eiiifco(.i"cd, a suit for $25 to
$40, guarantceinffthe uliimate of
neatness,style, shapeand service
quality.
Make your selection now snd be j

amongthe first to proclaim Spring
fashions.

OUTPITTBKS
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FOR RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS. ;

Tho quick roleif from palu afforded by
applying Chamborliu's Pain Halm
makes It iv fovorlto with sufforejs
from rheumatism,sciatica, lamo back
lumbago, aud deep ssated and mus-oul- ar

pains' For sale by Terrell's
Drug Store.

$5.00buysa ton of cheap coal
at the Davidson Grain and Coal
Company.

KEEPINQ OPEN HOUSE.

Everybody Is welcome whou wo feel
good; and wo feol thatwas only when
our digestive organsuro working prop-
erly. Dr. King's Now Llfo Tills regit-lat- o

tho notion of Btomaoh, llvor and
bowollssolperfcotly ono can'thelp feel-
ing good when ho usos theSo pills. 2oo
at,Terrell's Drug Btoro.

"Hotter Bo Safo than Sorry.'

Therefore insure your home
tvith Sanders & Wilson & Mc
herson. 3-- tf

NEIGHBORHOOD FAVORITE.

Mr. ('.ft. Charles, ol ilullior Maine,
ftpeaUiug of Kleuirio JJiiteia "It
l ii neighborhood favorite hero with
ns." ft deservesto tie :i favorite every
whore. It gives quick relief in dyspop-sii- i

liver complaint, kidney derange
incut malnutrition, nervouantHn,weak
mid general dubllitv. Its action on the
blond as a thorough purlfcr iriuke it
especiallyuseful in ti spring medicine.
This grand alterative tonic is sold
under guaranteeTerrell Drug Store.
60c.

We hear thatthe Bertwin Busi-

nessCollege of Stamford, Texas,
is growing rapidly, having en-

rolled quite a number of new
studentsrecently, and more ent-
ering daily. From indications
this school is destined to be
pre-emine- nt in this country as a
schoolfor practicaleducation,and
it should have the hearty sup-

port of the people of West Texas.
Every young man and young

woman in West Texas, who can
possibly do so, should secure a
practial business education in
Bertwins Business College of
Stamford,Texas. It is a worthy
instution and deserves your
encouragement.

NECLECTED COLDS THREATE2
lifi:.

l'KOM Till: CHICAGO TRIHUNE.

" Don't trifle wllh a cold, ia good ad-

vice for prudent menaud women. It
nniy lio vital in the case of a nhtld.
Proper food, jjood ventilation, and
dry, warm clolhis? aio tlio proper suf-euard-H

uriulnM coldri. If they aro
maintained through tho changeable
weather of autumnw inter and spring
chancesof a Biirprise from ordinary
cold will ho slight. But the ordinary
colda will becomesevere il neglected,
auddtt-Wiil'vuuhe- jldSu- - til
tho bee. Tho greatestmouacoto child
lifo at tliis eeusoti of the year ia the
neglectedcold." Whother it is a child
or adult, the cold slight or feevere, the
very beat treatmentthat can bo adop-
ted Is lo give Chamberlin's Cough
Remedy. It is safo and sure. The
greet popularity and immensesale of
tills preparation has been attiaued by
its remarkablecures ol this ailment
V cold never results in pneumonia
vhen it is given. For sale by Terrell
Jhamber'sCough Remedy, Favorite

The Bertwin Business College
recently establishedat Stamford
furnishes the most convenient
means and opportunity for the
young people of this immediate
section to attendsuchan institu-
tion andsecureamodernbusiness
education. We are informed
that it hasa thorough equipment
and a corpsof teaceersup-to-da- te

in all the detailsot modern com
mercial business.

"SuggestiveTherapeutic" is eaid to
be the nioit advanced and speedy
method lor the permanentcure of all
diseases,it is extromely doubtful if
a moro speedy aud permenent euro
for a bad Cough or Cold oau be de-

vised than takiug u few dotes of
Hart's Honoy and Ilorehound. if you
havo been dlsapolntedand received
no henlfit from others try this rem
edy. 25o, COe, and10 bottle sold by
Terrell Drug Store
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DRAW AOIIEOK
Against this bank (of course after

you havo mado your iultial deposit
with us) and you will realize tho lm-meu- se

couvenieuco a check account
is. No risk of losing caBh. or having
It stolen; tho check la n reoelpt when
113 beeucaBhod. Customoracanhave
distant accountscollected through us,

FARMERS NATIONAL INK.
It. C. MONTGOMERY,

Caokier.
Haskell. ,Txa

Tho First Arrival.
' The first installment of new
'

spring goods just received. It
consistsof many-jus- t suchthings
asare now in demandby the la--1

dies. Among them are50 pieces
white lawn, 24 yardsto thepiece,
8 1-- 3 to 25 cts. For a while I
will makea special iuv price by
the piece. Come and see the
new things.

S. L. Robertson.

ARRESTED

ii cough that Ims beeuhangingon for
over two mouths by taking Ballard's
Hotehound Syrup. If you live u cough
don't wait Mop It at once with this .

wonderful remedy. Splendid for
cough--, cold on cliesl-- , iufluonssa,
tirnnuhiiU, pulmunry troubles. Price
25c, o0 and ?1.00 Sold by Terrell
Drug Store.

Information for Homeseekers.
For the purposeof furnishing

reliable information in regardto
theproductions,resources,school
and churchfacilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or m a n u -

factunngenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganized the Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addi-esse-d

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a member of the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
promnt attention.

Their names and addresses--
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Texas.
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. O. P. Thomas, Abilene,.

Texas.

A BAD COUGH

Is not n disease,but tv symptom o;
disease;u sign that disease Is laying
bold on the Bronchial, Pulmonary or
Nervous Systems.If Harts' Honey
aad horehound isfreely taken wheu
mb Cough first appears,u few doses
will effecta certaineuro of the trouble
which, if Hegleet,edmay result in
Pneumoniaor other serious malady.
Try Harts' Honey and Horehound.
2."c, oOp and 1 00 bottle sold by Terroll
Drug Store.

Mission Society Ofllccrs.

At the regularmeeting of the
W. H. M. Society of the M. E.
Church Feb., 7th, the toMowing
were the officers elected for trje
insueing year viz.: Mrs. Eph
Wells, Pres;Mrs. P.D. Sanders,
1st Vice Pres;Mrs. F.M. Morton,
2ndVice Pres;Mrs. A. II. Day,
3rd Vice Pres. Mrs. P. L. Mea-ow.Se-c;

Mrs. G.J. Graham,
Treas.; Mrs. Oscar Martin, Agt.
for, "Our Homes" andMrs. S.W
Scott, PressSupt

After the electionof fficers tho
new president responded to a
call for a speech, and in doing
so, convinced all present that
no mistake had beenmadein the
selection ofa president.

The next meeting will be on
I Friday afternoqn Feb. 21st.

A resolution was passed, to
hold a meeting every Friday,
begining Feb.21st.

Say, Mr., if you want to sell
your land or city property, and
will make the figuresRIGHT, wa
have the buyersreadyto do busi-
ness. Rememberthat theprice
mustbeclosefor aquiik satenow.

WetTexasDylopt Co.
Office in State Bank. HtaM,

Ttxas. M ,
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HASKELL, TEXAS

Bonl grows desperate as his meal
ticket vanishes.

Do you know what an
hypothesis" Is? Neither

do we.

Now is the timo for tho patient Fil-
ipinos to turn the other cheek to tho
sugar trust

It was poor managementto pull oft
a total eclipse where hardly anybody
could see it.

With what is left of the million dol-

lars, doubtless the earl of Yarmouth
will be able to get on for awhllo with-
out a wife.

Nearly three billion people were
carried by tho railroads in 1907, some
of them were delivered undamagedat
their destinations.

A Denver girl has becomethe bride
of a Pueblo chief who cannot speak
English. Perhapsshe will have a title
among the Indians.

Thirteen women's clubs havo voted
not to trim their hatswith tho plum-ag- o

of birds. That is n lucky num-
ber for tho feathered songsters.

The Japanesohavo all they can do
to look after their lives at home in
a time of profound peace. They are
getting automobiles by the cargo.

Argentine farmers Just now are
busy hauling a big wheat crop to mar-

ket Automobllo drummers should
pack their grips for South America.

A French inventor now claims to
be able to send photographs by wire-
less telegraphy. What would a sud-
den wind storm do to Gov. Hughes'
whiskers?

About the nearestthing we remem-
ber to living music heretofore has
been tho crying of a baby nt 2 a. m.
as the patient father walked the
chilly floor.

Really, Count Bonl is a man of
spirit He will make faces at tho
prince or do something equally dread-
ful if tho latter dares to marry his
former wife.

A moving-pictur-e machine exploded
In Canton and 300 Chinese lost their
lives in the resulting panic. Civiliza-
tion is dangerous unless one knows
how to hando It.

If Prince Helie do Sagnn proves an
costly a piece of bric-a-bra- c as did his
cousin, the count, it will keep the
Western Union and the Wabashhump-
ing to run the show.

The Chineseimperial telegraphshad
net earnings during 190C ot ?G45,537
on a working capital of $1,232,000. Evi-
dently the StandardOil Company isn't
the only thing on earth, nfter all.

Sixteen soldiers in Spain were ar-
rested as plotters against Alfonso be-
causethey Ubited a newspaperoffice.
They will get off scot free, of course,
If they declare they called to whip
the editor.

Ocean-goin- g ships soon will be fit-

ted with all the comforts of home.
About the only thing that will be
missed is the village feud and maybe
steamship proprietors will be drag-
ging that In next.

A Newark man was fined $20 for
laughing at a policeman. In most
cities tho majesty of the law ojgsld-er- s

itself sufficiently vindicated when
it has beaten tho mirthful one over
the head with a club.

Thero Is In Berlin an artist who Is
going to marry a widow with $5,000,-000-.

This is excellent. Now let somo
delightful heiress add to tho gayety
by bestowing her hand and fortune
upon some struggling poet.

A California architect predictsthat
we shall soon have 100-stor- buildings.
If his prediction is verified it will be
necessary for our fellow citizen to
build some pretty tall stacks If they
expect to keep us choking with smoke.

Science has harnessed the potato
bug, as it were, and is making it do
Btunts In the Interests of humanity.
That is grand, sweet revenge for all
the miserable hours It has brought
to boys who had to "bug 'taters"
when tho Ashing in the branch was
fine.

Defects of speechtuch as stammer-
ing aro so prevalent In Germany that
tho government Is said to have Insti-
tuted a campaignagainst them by es-
tablishing a special department In tho
medical college of the University of
Berlin, both for tho cure of such Im-

pediments and for educating doctors
how to treat them, Perhaps tho sug-gestio-n

13 unkind, says the Baltimore
American, but would not the troublo
bo more readily disposedof by going
to tho root of tho matterand adopting
u new language one easier to get tho
tongue around?

Bee-sting- mustard-packs- and other
uncommon remedies for rheumatism
will have to take secondplace, in tho
matter of oddity, to a cure discovered
in Australia. A whale, strrnded on
the beachat a health resort, had been
cut open, and a freakish invalid
plunged into the mass of blubber, re-
mained thero two hours, and found
himself free from rheumatism when
he crawled out The incident seems
to bo vouched for, and although tho
prescription is more novel than entic-
ing, probably many sufferers would
like to catch a whale and try it

...
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LOOKS LIKE ANARCHY

NIGHT RIDERS BURN LARGE TO-

BACCO WAREHOUSE.

NO PERSONAL VIOLENCE DONE

Thirty-Fiv- e ThousandPoundcof Tobac-

co Burned on a Plantation by
Marauders.

Hopklnsvillo. Ky., Feb. 10. Night
riders at 3 o'clock Sunday morning
burned a warehouseon the farm of A.

II. Cardln, In Crlttendon County, con-

taining 35,000 pounds of tobacco pur-

chased forBuckner, Dunkerson& Com-

pany of Louisville, and n barn contain-
ing 10,000 poundsof tobaccobelonging
to Cardln & Company. Cardln Is said
to be tho only Independent tobacco
buyer In tho district He was not at
home at the time.

A few shots were fired by tho night
riders, It Is said, but no personal vio-

lence done. They went through Fro-donl-

about six miles away, in Cald-

well County, captured tho telephone
operator, cut the telephone wires and
kept the town under guard until the
work at Cnrdln's was completed.

The main body of the riders passed
,back through Fredonla about 5 o'clock
In the morning.

BANKER SUICIDES.

A Prominent Financier Takes Hie Own
Life.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 10. Linton
C. Hutchlns, forty-nin- e years of age,
Second Vice-Preside- of the Foit
Worth National Bank, one of the larg-

est financial Institutions In the city;
also Vice-Preside- of the Manning
Lumber Company, was found dead In
the bank building, at the corner of
Fifth and Main Streets,Just before the
noon hour Sunday, with a pistol shot
wound In his right temple, near the
center of his forehead, and a pistol
clutched In his hand, which was fold-

ed across his breast.
His lifeless body was found by one

of tho clerks. The Justice of the
Peaco held tho Inquest and decided
that death was due to a gunshot
wound inflicted by the deceasedwith
the object of

For Federal Soldiers' Home.
Biloxl, Miss.: Northern winter vis-

itors have held an enthousiastlc meet-
ing and organized to secuie tho pas-
sageof the Brick bill for the establish-
ment of a soldier's home on the Mis-

sissippi coast In tho heartof the South
for old Grand Army men. Congress-
man Brick of Indiana has such a bill
now before Congresscarrying half a
million dollars. Both Union' ahd
Confederate veterans attended the
meeting hero and all Joined In the me-

morial to Congress.

Roasts the Doctors.
Waco. A warm letter has been re-

ceived from State Health Officer
Brumby calling attention to the fail-
ure of physicians and mldwlves of Mc-

Lennan County to report deaths and
other vital statistics. Dr. Brumby
says that the records hero show two
deaths for December,whereas,accord-
ing to theh average, based upon the
population of the county of C5.000, It
should have 'been eighty-fiv- e deaths.

A fire last week at Shalluck, Ok.,
which started In a restaurant,de-

stroyed property to the value of over
$75,000.

A New Plot Story.
London: The Paris Correspondent

of the Central News bays word has
reached tho French capital of tho dis-
covery by the Empress of Russia of a
Terrorist warning In the Czarevitch's
bed, stating the Czar and Czarevitch
havo been sentenced to death. Se-

cret police agents found a network of
electric wire Ingeniouslyconcealedand
connected with seventeen powerful
bombs placed at distant points in the
palace.

Bank RobbersMade Good.
Sulphur Springs, Ark.: Four men

Sunday morning blow open th6 vault
of the Bank of Sulphur Springs and
secured $1000 in cash, notes and oth-

er valuables. Tho citizens were
arousedby explosions,but by the time
sfficers got downtown the work had
iieen accomplishedand tho four men
were seen to mount their horseB and
rldo westward-- , In which direction the
mountains aro filled with many
gorges.

Suicided In Fort Worth.
Fori Worth: Sundaynight tho night

watchman at tho Worth Hotel, epon
hearing a pistol shot, went to room
7fi, where he found K. C, Gambroll of
Dallas lying upon tho floor and breath-
ing his last from a wound directly
through tho heart Tho pistol was
found on tho opposites'de of tho room,
while the body had failed from tho sldo
of the bed. Two letters ono to his
wife and one to a local newsnaoer

rman-'-we-ro found.

HON. JO ABBOTT IS DEAD.

Former Congressmanfrom Fifth DIs-Distri-

Is No More.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Feb. 11. Hon. Jo

Abbott, former Congressmanfrom thb
district, died at his homo hero at an
early hour this (Tuesday) morning.

Jo Abbott was born near Decatur.
Ala., January 15, 1S40. Ho came to
Texas with his father at tho ago of

thirteen years and worked on a farm
and attended n private school until
June, tlS59, when ho began tho study
of law. In 1SG1 he entered tho Con
federarc Army with tho rank of First
Lieutenant In the First Texas'Cavalry
Except when disabled wounds In bat
tie he served In this position through
out the war.

In 1SSC ho was elected to Congress
from tho Sixth District Ho served In
tho Fiftieth, Fifty-Fir- st Fifty-Secon-

Fifty-Thir- d and Fifty-Fourt- h .Con-
gresses.

Negro Elks Laid on Shelf.

Memphis, Tenn.: Chancellor Hels-kel- l

has mado permanent an Injunction
granted In September last, prohibiting
an organization of negroes styling
themselves"tho Improved, Benevolent
Order of Elke," with grand lodge
headquarters In Chicago, using the
name "Elks," wearlnk copies of the
Elk pin and button as used by the
white organization of Elks or using
the ritual of that organization.

Big Rio Grande Dam.

El Paso: Official assurancehas been
received here of speedy construction
of tho Elephant Butte dam, the Rio
Grande Irrigation project that will
furnish water for 200,000acresof land,
and electricity for Immense power
plants. The big dam will Involve the
expenditure of $S,000,000, and work Is
expected to start thl3 spring at the
site near Engle, N. M., Four years
will be required for the completion of
the dam.

Expeditious and Inexpensive Justice.

Brookhaven, Miss.: Ell Plgot, tho
negro who criminally assaulted Miss
Williams, a young white woman, In
this county several weeks ago, was
taken from tho custody of tho Jack-
son Military Company and a posseol
deputies Monday morning and hanged
from a telegraph pole and his body
riddled with bullets, within less than
100 yards of tho court house where ho
was to havo been tried for his crime.

John M. Lusk Suicides.

Fort Worth: John M. Lusk, a con-

sumptive, about thirty-eigh- t years of
ago, formerly a professional nurse at
the Eplliptic Hospital at Abilene, shot
himself through tho head at 4 o'clock
Monday, afternoon, and Justlco Ma-ben- 's

verdict as Coroner was that the
casewas one of Tho
tragedy occurred In the toilet room
of a billiard and pool hall on Main
Street,at a time of day when the largo
hall was crowded with players and
loungers.

George L. Selbrecht Dead.
San Antonio: George L. Selbrecht,

for eight years United States Marshal
of the Western DIrtrlct of Texas,with
headquarters In this city, former post-
master at LaGrange and for years a
leading Republican, died Monday of
kidney and liver troubles at his homo
In Elmendorf, where he had resided
for tho last year. Capt. Selbrechtwas
born In Hanover, Germany, and was
sixty-eigh- t years old. Ho emigrated
from Germanybefore reaching his ma-
jority.

Texas a Huntsman's Mecca.

Austin: According to Chief Deputy
Game Wnrden Lorance, Texas Is tho
mecca for the Northern and Eastern
duck hunters. Notwithstanding tho
fact that the game season on quail,
deer and doves has closed, hundreds
of hunters are coming to Texas to
hunt ducks. This stato of affairs has
kept Mr. Loranco Issuing licenses
which the Thirtieth Legislature d

on non-reside- hunters.

Morse Is Indicted.
New York: Two Indictments wero

returned by the Special Grand Jury of
Now York County, which Is now inves-
tigating banking methods ns disclosed
by tho recent panic. It was announced
that tho Indictments wore against a
man "who Js now coming across tho
ocean " Justice Dowllng fldd the ball
In each Instance at S1Q.000. it was
learned that tho Indictments chnrgo
Charles W. Morso with grand larceny.

Banker Suicides In San Antonio.
San Antonio: At tho Inquest over

tho body of Cecil A. Beasley,formerly
connectedwith a bank at Houston,who,
shot himself through tho head In th
Mooro Building hero lato Sunday aft-
ernoon, tho fact that deceasedkilled
himself was clearly established. Tho
body was Bhlppod to his old homoat
Richmond, where Interment will 'he
mado. Mrs, Beasley and her brink
er accompaniedthe body. i i

TWO FIRES THURSDAY

TEMPLE AND KINGSTON SUFFER
HEAVY LOS8E3.

ONE IS SEVERELY BURNED

Loss at Temple, $175,C0O; tho Town

of Kingston Is Almost De-

stroyed.

Temple, Tex., Fob. 7. A disastrous
fire broke out nhoftly after midnight,
which for a tlmo threatened to con-

sume the wholo block of business
houses on North Main between Ave-

nue A and Central Street The fire
started In tho McKelve Dry Goods
store In the second story. The loss
by fire, smoke and water will prob-

ably exceed $175,000, not fully cov-

ered by Insurance.
Tho greatest loss falls, on the y

company, whoso stock Includ-

ed that of The Fair, tho loss to both
being csttmnted at $125,000. Tho oth-

er losers were the Mississippi Store,
$50,000; Hurwltz & Riley, loss on build-

ing, $15,000; Charles Roeder, tailor,
$1000, no Insurance; Howell, photog-

rapher, $1000, Insurance not known;
Misses Spencer, millinery, $2500, In-

surance not known; Mr and Mrs.
Thompson, music, $1500; Dr. White
and A. J. Jarrcll, loss on Mississippi
Store building, $2500, insurance not
known.

At an early hour Thursday morn-

ing almost the entire town of Kings-
ton was destroyed by a fire originat-
ing In a building owned by Dallas
parties and occupied by the Kingston
Star ofllce and T. A. Lowls' barber
shop.

Following is n list of losses: I. O.
O. F. Hall $3000, Insurance $1000;
Shields Brothers' printing office $500,

insurance $375; J. E. Roso & Com-
pany, Dallas, $1500, Insuranco un-

known; T. A. Lewis, barber, $100; no
Insurance; J. W. Barr cstato $3000,

small Insurance; J. W. Ross,groceries,
$S00, Insuranco $450; W. S. Ross,
drugs, $1250; Insurance $S0O; Rebok-a-h

Lodge In I. O. O. F. building. $250.
no insuranco; W. J. Moore Lumber
Company $150; James Moore, grocer-
ies, $75, no Insuranco; W. F. Pierce,
of Commerce, $100. Insurance un-

known; J. R. Thomason, $100, no In-

surance.

SON SLAYS FATHER. -

JudgeJamesHargls of Breathitt Coun-

ty, Kentucky, Is Killed.

Louisville, Ky Feb. 7. A special
from Jackson, Ky., says: Former
County Judge Jnmcs Hargls, for many
years a member of the State Demo-

cratic Executive Committee, accused
of complicity In many killings and a
prominent figure In the feuds which
have disrupted Breathitt County for
several years, was shot and Instantly
killed at his general storo here about
3:30 yesterday afternoon by his son,
Beach Hargls. Tho son fired five
shots In rapid succession at his fa-

ther, who fell dead while his clerks
were waiting on customers.

The exact cause of tho murder has
not been learned, but it is supposed
to have been tho result or differences
which have existed between.fatherand
son for some time. The two men are
reported to have had n sovero quar-

rel several nights ago, when tho fa-

ther, It is alleged, was compelled to
resort to violence to restrain his son.

Lumber Road Building.

Houston: William Anderson, con-

nected with tho Carlisle Lumber Com-

pany of Trinity, says tho Carlisle
Company Is building tho Beaumont
and Great Northern Railway, fifteen
miles of which has been completed,
from Trinity to Livingston, and sur-
veys have beon carried Into Beaumont
When completed the roal is td bo ex--

'actly ono hundred miles in length and
run through the virgin pino lands of
East Texas.

House Bank May Pay Out.
Houston: Tho prospect brlghten3

dally for the creditors of tho House
uanK. present indications aro that
tho estate will pay oft In full. Ap-

praisers of tho property havo been
most conservative In their report. W.
V. Lauralne, expert accountant, says
that some of tho paper pronounced
worthless by tho appraisers had been
partially realized upon and in moro
than ono Instance it seemedthat the
total amounts would be collected.

Two Killed in a Duel.
Lullng: Two men wero killed In

a shotgun-pisto- l duel that occurred Jn
a saloon noro wednosday, uno or
tho decedents, S. J. Wyatt, was a
bystander; tho other, James C. Duko,
was a participant In the affray. Ed
Reedy, a bartonder, wasplaced tin-de- ,r

arrest. Tho town,, Is manifestly
agitated. Wyatt and L. W. Boyd, tho
owner of tho saldou, wero tho only
witnesses to the affair, ''''

V

THE RIO GRANDE QUESTION.

Likely That a New Treaty Will Soon
Be Made.

City of Mexico, Fob. 8. It Is highly
probable that tho treaty of 1848 be-

tween the United Statesand Mexico,
fixing tho boundary line along tho Rio
Grande, will bo abrogated and another
ono signed nnd ratified, as a result ot
tho negotiations which nre now In
progress.

Tho question at Issue Is not to mako
tho Rio Grando navigable to a greater
extent than lo onjoyed nt present, but
to destroy Its present navigability In
tho interestof ngrlculturo nnd the de-

velopment of the adjacent lands on ei-

ther side of tho stream. Tho treaty
of 1S4S establishing the Rio Grande
as tho dividing line between n por-

tion of the frontiers between tho two
countries stipulated that neither coun-

try should for any purpose divert the
channel of the Btream or take from It
a sufficient amount of water to render
It unmnlgablo to a certain distance
fiom the' mouth.

It was believed at that time that
tho navigability of the river 'would be
of prime Importance to the commerce
and Interests of tho frontier. Times,
however, have changed In tho last six-

ty years, and the great advancement
of tho frontier States and the develop-
ment of lands havo been so Import-

ant that thenavigability of the stream
has becomea secondaryconsfderatlon
and Is giving way to the growing do
mandsof agriculture and cultivation ot
arid lands.

Money to Build Dim.
Washington: Tho HouseRivers and

Harbors Committee has agreed to- - re-

port favorably tho bill permitting the
balance of the amount contributed by
tho citizens of Dallas to be used for
the construction ot lock and dam No.
2. The balance Is about $3,5000, and
will be sufficient, It Is said, added to
that appropriated In the last bill. This
amount Is the balanceof $6C,CCC con-

tributed by tho citizens of Dallas to
snag and clean the upper section of
tho river. When It was discovered
that the amounte appropriated In tho
last general bill was not enough for
tho building of two locks and dams
provided for, It was thought that this
balance could bo diverted to that uso
without an act of Congress,but tho
legal authority of the War Department
held otherwise, hence theIntroduction
of the bill here reported.

Thrown on Barbed Wire Fence.
Bonham: L. B. Chitwood, a young

farmer living six miles southwest of
here, met death late Thursday after
noon while riding n mule. The ani-
mal ran nwny, throwing him on a
barbed wire fence. His foot hung In
the stirrup, nnd he was draggedalong
the wlie for some distance, the wlro
cutting his throat and almost sever-
ing the head from the body. He Has
a Mason, and was burled by that fra-
ternity at Ector Saturday.

Much Corn Will Be Planted.
Dallas: John Hearndon, who owns

and cultivates several black land farms
in Dallas County, said, In a recent In-

terview, that the winter so far has
been very favorable for agricultural
operations nnd that fnrmers are right
up with their work. Many of them
nre beginning to plant corn, and if
the weathercontinues open thousands
of acres of that grain will bo planted
in the county during this month.

Battling Nelson and James Brltt
of San Francisco bnve signed nrtlclos
for a ton-roun- d fight In Los Angeles
before tho Pacific Athletic Club on tho
night of Tuesday, February 25.

Child Burned to Death.
Snyder, Ok.: Friday morning tho

llttlo four-year-ol- d daughter of W. H,
Brower. who lives seven miles north
of Snyder, started to tho field where
hor father was burning oft the land,
when a suddengust of wind scattered
tho fire Into the pasture,and tho child,
unable to get out of tho path of tho
flames,' was burned to death, Tho fa-

ther started to head oft the firo nnd
found his child with her clothes
burned off and dying.

New Rules for ConfederateHome.

Austin: Captain Reagan,the super-
intendent of tho Confederate Home,
has presented to Expert Printer Rich-

ardson the copy for a new set of rule
and regulations for tho government
of the veterans In tho home. Thoro
will bo printed one thousand conies
of the new regulations, which wore
adopted at the last meeting of tho
board. The new iule3 aro very much
moro rigid than formerly.

Building Boom Is On.

Wnco: Taking advantagoof tho drop
In lumbor prices and tho lower prices
of labor,, brick, sand, lime and other
things entering Into tho constrncti
of rosldencos,a large number of nnr.
sons who havo been wanting to build
ior some tlmo have decided to build
during 1908, and it looks as though
thero will be mi unusual lot of con-
struction work Jioro for tho year. Con-
tracts are being lot dally,,

II ALL II

Tom Smith has taken tho contract
to rebuild tho Texas and Gulf railroad
from Waterman to Grlgsby.

It Is said that sovon houses wero
entered la Dallas Tuesday night by
burglars.

The office of tho telephone company
at Mineral Wells was broken Into ono-nig-

recently nnd $15 In

Two holdup men marched Henry
Crittenden off a business street la
Fort oWrth to a sealuudedplace and!
relieved him of $50.

After telling her husband she would
cook no more biscuits, Mrs. Genlo
Owens, a bride of two months, ended
her life at Rockport, Ky.

The Railway Commissionhasgrant-
ed further time to tho Fort Worth and
Denver roadIn which to build the pro
posed satlon at Amarlllo.

Candidates In Johnson County, fol-

lowing the lead of those In Hill, havo
organized to boycott tne country pa-

pers as medium of publicity.

Rumors aro afloat to tho effect that
the division of tho In-

ternational and Great Northern road
at Mart are to be removed to Waco
at once.

The contract for building the new
Episcopal Church at Corslcanawas let
to local contractors, the
being $14,000. Tho building will be-o-f

brick.

The State Democratic Executlvo
Committee will meet at Fort Worth
on February 15. Tho official call was.
Issued a few days since by Chair-
man Cardcn. '

The Lufkln Land and Lumber com-pan-y

mill which has been closed down
since tho beginning of tho financial
scare,startedup last week to run full
time and six days in the week.

It Is learned that thero Is a well-define- d

movement looking to tho
of Spindle Top, Including

tho towns of Guffey and Gladys, with
the Idea of forming a corporation.

Wllllnmson county has a perman-
ent Good Roads whoso
purposo Is to take stops to secure to
Williamson county roads that will at
all times be In good condition for use.

A mart) r to duty, Dr. Wm. D. Gross 4
died at his homo In lrm
blood poison cnused by tlio Inrectloi
of a cut upon his thump, received
about three weeks ago In performing
an operation.

The officers and directors of tho
San Angolo Business Club have or-
ganized for work by seclectlng Will

for secretary and estab-
lishing an office. An active campaign
Is promised for a greaterSan Angelo.

It Is reported that In tho spring tho
SUlf

Pipe Line Company will begin
a second lino from tho Tulsa

oil field to Beaumont. Tho slnglo Uno
is heavily taxed to carry off tho oil
at present, and new wells aro bolng
brought In.

It Is stated that Dr. Simmons,owner
of the great Simmons Ranch in Atas-
cosa and LIvo Oak counties, contain-in-g

95,000 acres has bought forty
miles of steel with which to lay tho
first sectionof n railway from San An-
tonio to and through his lands.

Tho Corporation of Ok-
lahoma has issued a promised order
that passengersshall not be required
to surrender their tickets unless they
nre provided with a seatwhile travol-in- g

on passenger trains.

Ono of tho largestand perhaps tho
last rlco salo of consequencoof tho
present seasontook place at Haywood
laBt week when tho RaywoodRice and
Canal company will sell 10,000 sacks
of rough rice under the system of
competitive bids.

Last year 7C2 cars of tho fine onlonB
wero Bhlpped out of Laredo section,
and this year there will bo 1500 cars.
Tho business is growing
and all aro giving attention to tho
raising of onions.

B; a method of preservativetreat-
ment used for piling In harbors and
Bait water generally, tho forestry Ber-vic- o

hopes to outwit tho marlno bor-
ers, of which tho teredo of tho Gulf of
Mexico is ono of tho moat trouble-eora- o

types.

K. K. Logott, ngod olghty-nln- o years
and his wife, aged eighty-fou- r years,
wero buried nt Kellor Monday, hav-
ing died but a few hours apart Satur-
day. Thoy had' boon marrlod sixty
live years.

Tho Sullaway bill calling for, an
In tho pension to the widows

of Moxlcau war vetoraus from $9 to
112 per month, has passed the houso
of It ia estlmatod
that thoro aro 9500 wldow,s of vet-
erans of this war In the United Statw- -
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

.A Carefully DigestedandCotidcusod
Compilationof CurrentNews

Domestic and Foreign.
Tho ordlnanco rccontly passed by

the board of aldermen of Now York
City forbidding women from smoking
dn public places was votoed .by Mayor
McClollan.

There was a desperate'fight In tho
offlco of Unltod States District Attor-
ney Robort P. Whltehouso at Port-
land, Maine, when an indicted smug-

gler attompted suicide.
Tho Wichita and Southern Railway

has completed its' lino to within one
and one-hal- f mlle3 of Olney. It has
tics laid into that town, out lacks the
steel, which is excepted dally.

The Annona'Lumber Company'sdry-

ing kiln was burned Saturday night
at tho company's saw mill, five miles
south of that placo, entailing a loss of
$300 or $400, with no Insurance.

A woman and her Infant child wero
killed In a collision between two
freight trains on tho Oregon Short
"Lino Monday. Tho wreck was at Lay-to-

north of Salt Lnko City.

Falling to recoup his fortune lo3t in
speculating, Edward C. Brooks aged
thirty-fiv- e years, committed suicide at
the ProducoExchangebuilding In Now
York by taking cyanideof potassium.

Tho PalestineRailroad Young Men's
Christian Association nt Palestine was
damaged byfire, smoko and water Sat-

urday to tho amount of nearly four
'thousand dollars, fully covered by In-

surance.
"William Perkins, a former resident

of Rose Pine, La., who had bcon re-

siding In Arkansas, killed himself by
shooting. Tho act of
resulted fromdospondencyover finan-

cial affairs.
By an overwhelming majority,

'Tulsa, Okla., votod for a special char-
ter and with it tho commission form
of government. This is tho first city
'in Oklahoma to adopt this plan of
government.

Major Charles W. Anderson, aged
eighty-tw- o years, a member of Gen-

eral Forrest'sstaff and general frolght
agent of tho Nashville, Chattanooga
and St Louis railway, is dead at his
'homo nearFlorence Station, Tonn.

Dr. George R. Tabor, ox-Sta- Health
Officer now a resident physi-

cian of Dallas, was elected to tho
Presidencyof the International Tubor-'culosl- s

Congressat a meeting of tho
Executive Council of the congress
which was held in Now York during
the past week.

Tho Jury in tho enso of JeckEarly,
charged with tho murdor of City Mar-

shal J. Terrell Calloway of Mount
Calm, who was killed on Octobor 24,

1905, after being out thirty-si- x hours
loturned a verdict finding him guilty
of manslaughter and assessing his
punishment at two years In tho pen-

itentiary.

Application has boon lied to organ-

ize tho Homo National Bank of Stan-

ton with $2,5000 capital stock.
Tho first brick was laid on Sher-

man's now $50,000 high school building
'Thursday morning shortly before
noon.

It Is announcedthat Swift & Com-

pany, tho great packors, will build a
great plant at Portland, Oro., to cost
not less than $0,000,000. Ovor 2000

acresof land havo beenbought for tho
plant.

It Is a sensationalrumor that King
Leopold of Belgium is tho next in
lino of victims marked by the Red
Hand.

Tho total poll tax payments and ox--

cwptlons in Dallas County and city
.amount to 20,922.

Senator Cullom's bill to provide for
participation by tho United States In

an international exposition to bo hold

'in Tokio, Japan, in 1912, has been re-

ported favorably from tho committee
on foreign relations.

Ropresentatlvo Smith has intro-

duced a bill appropriating $25,000 for
establishinga woather observatory at
Abllono.

Low prices and slack demandfor

oil havo played havoo with develop-

ments In Oklahoma.

Thoro Is more than $250,000 lying

in the treasury of tho city ot New
York, which Is duo to formor employes

of tho city, .but which has not been
called for, accumulating during tho

past twenty-fiv-e years.

effect In hisfrom a shotgun topk

breast, -

A party, of Pittsburg capitalists, in
company with Col, Paul Montgomery,

"has arrived at Shorman to look oyer

tho situation with a view of boring

tor Petroleum oil.

Something like COO school books
havo beenpresentedto tho Texas Text
Book Board for competition for State
contract.

Prof. R. B. Cousins, Stato Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, has off-
icially announced for to his
present position.

The Isthmian Canal Commissionhas
awarded a contract for four million
barrels of coment to bo used In con--

fstructing tho locks and dams.

It Is announced that tho now rail-
way now building from Salt Lako City
to San Francisco by tho Goulds will
uso cloctrtclty for motlvo power.

A thousand bushels of cotton seed
aro being sent out from Waco In four-poun-d

packages by tho Government,
under tho free seeddistribution.

Tho Secretaries of Commercial As-

sociations of Texas aro arranging for
a "Safe and Sano" legislation conven-
tion to bo held In Fort Worth March
15.

Fire In Fort Worth Sunday morn
ing In the White HouseRestaurant, on
upper Main Streetcaused damageos
tlmated at $3300. One man had a nap
low escape.

Goorgo Stuart, a negro, wa3 electro-
cuted In the stato prison at Trenton,
N. J., Tuesday, for tho murdor oi
John Snell In Camdencounty several
months ago.

in raiding a oootlegging joint at
Pawnee, Ok., Sheriff Pomoroy and o

force of deputies found among soma
rubbish a bomb sufficient to blow up
the entire town.

As a consequoncoof a shooting af-

fray at Lullng Wednesday afternoon
S. J. Wyatt of Gonzales,a bystander,
and Jim Dukes of Lullng are dead.Ed
Reedy was arrested.

Mrs. Mary I. Shorrcr died In Broc- -

ton, N. Y., Monday at tho ago of 102.

Sho read without glasses and had
vivid roollectlons of Androw Jackson
and tho war of 1812.

Secretary Paddock of tho Fort
Worth Board of Trado haB Issued for-

mal Invitation to tho stato Democratic
executive committee to hold tho next
convention in tha city.

An election was hold at Oran to de-

cide whethor the town should bo in-

corporated for municipal purposes.
The result was as follows: Votes for
incorporation 108, against 42.

At Shawnee, Ok., Leandor Adams,
ten years of age, a son of a widow,
was killed Sundayafternoon by a San-

ta Fe freight train. His head was sev-

ered from his body. Ho was walking
In company with a playmate on the
right of way near Main Street when
struck.

Bids for three aeroplanes, ranging
in price from $10,000 to $25,000,
which must have a speed of at least
forty miles an hour and carry two per-

sons with a combined weight of 350

pounds and sufficient fuel for a flight
of 125 miles, havo been accepted by
the war department.

It is reported direct from headquar-
ters that tho proposed Shawnee Cen-

tral Railroad, surveyedduring the sum-
mer botweon Checotah and Shawnee
by tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas,
will be under course of construction
within a very short tlmo.

The farmers In tho Mllos section ar
planning for tho 1908 crop on a largo
scale. Last year's partial failure em-
phasizesthe importanceof a strenuous
effort. Tho prospect is made bright
by the fact that tho winter rains havo
been good.

Mrs. M. E. Bean, an old residont of
Lamar County, who has eight children
living, celebrated hereighty-fift- h' birth-
day anniversary Sunday at her homo
In Brookston. She is still halo and
hearty.

Gr-sto-
n Thetford, son of Walter

Thetford, who lives about two mllos
northwest of Groesbeck,went in Sun-
day and surrendered to Sheriff PrJtch-ard- ,

saying that ho had killed Manuel
Acosta, a Mexican. Thetford was re-

leased on $500 bond.

A vote was taken at Krum Saturday
to determine whethor or not the voters
of that school precinct were In favor
ot lovylng a tax to build a school
building. The voto was 67 to 1 In fa-

vor of tho tax.

J. T. Munson has presentedtho city
of Denlson with 130 acres of land for
the purpose of providing a public
park. The land is situated Just out-

side of the city limits, beginning at
the north end of Hduston Aveuuo, aud
is valued at $26,000.

Tho lower house of, tho West Vir-

ginia legislature has passed a bill
prohibiting the manufactureand sale
of liquors Jn that state. If the sen-

ate passes the bill the matter will
be before the people.

The directors of the American To-

bacco Company.have declared the
regular quarterly dividend of 2H per
cent and(an extra of 2tf per cent on
common stock. These dividends are
the samo as those doclared three
mouths ago.

PROTECT THE HOME

NATURAL LAWS EVIDENCED IN

COMMUNAL RELATIONSHIP.

PRACTICES THAT DESTROY

Necessity for Harmonious
If the Highest Interests of the

People of a Community Be
Best Subserved,

Cities and towns are tho natural
outgrowth of the Inborn 'dcslro In man
to fraternize in a protective as well
as in a social way. Primitive man il-

lustrated a high typo of Individualism.
Examples of his methods can be
found in the barbarous, wandering
trlbos in some sections of the world
to-da- As far as possible,ho existed
Independent of his fellow creatures.
Like the wild animal, he tracked down
his prey and subsisted tho best ho
could. A natural law binds together
creatures of certain types. As Intel-llgenc- o

In man developed,a sensoof
lnterlndopcndoncodirected that tribal
methods of living In community bo
put in force. This was necessaryfor

n and for defenseagainst
attaoks of common enemies.

As far back as ovldenco can be
found relative to man's existence,
there existed resident places corre-
spondingto ourpresent "homo townB."
With tho advancementof civilization,
methods of living became revolution-
ized. One resident of a community
found that his interestswere best sub-
served by dependence upon other
mombers andby close with
them. In modern life, thoro are many
complex conditions which make neces-
sary the recognition of obligations of
ono person to another. The small city
or town ot to-da- y affords an illustra-
tion of the highest type of communal
relationship. Here is found Ideals as
to and a full recognition
of the necessity of harmonious labor,
not for self alone,but for others of the
community. It Is by this

that the highest type of society
is built up. It is by this harmonious
action that churches are bullded,
schools maintained, public libraries
for the enlightenment of tho people
supported,roadskopt in condition and
nil conveniences for mutual Inter
change in the social and commercial
llfo recognizedas necessary.

A town cannot in itself exist. It
must draw tho subsistencefor its peo-
ple from tho surrounding country.
Tho basis of" the city or town Is agri-

culture. The growing of food stuffs
must be in order that people shall live.
An agricultural town of a thousand
population cannot exist by Itself alone,
but must draw Its support from the
contiguous territory. Those residing
upon the farms find the town an es-

sential to their welfare andenjoyment.
Thus a community must be consid-
ered an entire andindivisible socialor-

ganization, in which each member
participates In whatover prosperity
and general advancementexists with-
in it. Thus we find that all compris-
ing the community havo equal Inter-
est In increasing its prosperity, its
wealth and all its moral, social, edu-
cational and commercial advantages.
This participation is not exclusive to
those residing within the limits of the
town, but must bo enjoyed by the resi-

dents and the workers on tho adja-
cent farms, and all who labor within
the radius of which the town is tho
center. Perforce of this, tho town be-

comesthe apex of the social activity,
as well as that of a business nature
And the socialand tho commercial aro
so entertwined that one is necessary
for the other.

A spirit of mutual
should permeate all of a community.
Each and every ono comprising tho
communal organization of a district
has equal interest with tho othors.
There can be no affair important to
tho townspeoplobut which is also Im-

portant 'to the farmers and others of
tho community; and thoro can be no
affair of Interest to tho dwellers in the
rural district but is of equal import to
the residents of tho towns.

How desolate,how monotonousand
how Isolated is the llfo on the farm
without a homo town. In human kind
social instincts are predominating.
Unless social desires aro gratified
there is despondency. The records of
our Insane asylums prove that from
the Isolated farms, where social In-

tercourse through certain conditions Is
most restricted, comestho majority of
Inmates of these institutions. With-
out social intercourse Intolllgenco Is
benumbed and Ignorance prevails.
Then how Important it is to tho resi-
dents of rural districts that the pros-
perity of the home towns bo encour-
aged. Thero is tho social feature, the
educational, the moral and religious,
and as important as any and most es-

sential for tho highest perfection, is
the business relations. Tho more
prosperous the home town the moro
prosperousare tho farmers residing
within its trade radius, because tho
livelier, the town the better the home
markets.

There are complications in the busl-nes- u

world to-da- y and tho building up
ot systems of business that Interfere
with the highest development of the
small cities and towns. Railroads,
telegraph, telephone, rural delivery-- all

has tended towards enhancing life
in the country. But these meanshave
also encouragedbusinessmethodsthat
work agalnBt the higher development
of community Jntereats. la order that
the home town exists, tbore must bo
employment for those who reside
within it. This employment is solely
dependent upon the town's commer-
cial and manufacturing Interests.

uu we bbu mai me aoaie town
reliant upon the trade, mot aloae

thoBo who resldo within it, but of
thoso In tho surroundingcountry. Any
system that robs tho homo town of
this trado is contrary to highest eco-
nomic law. Such a system rotards
progressand works ngalnst all within
the community. Depontlent upon tho
prosperity of the homo town are the
degrees of efficiency of tho schools,
tho classesof churches,tho libraries,
tho public halls, Improvement of
strcotB and public conveniencesof
every class and kind. In accordance
with tho Increaseof wealth new Indus-trio-s

como Into existence to glvo em-
ployment to a greater number of peo-pl- o,

and thus carrying on an upbuild-
ing process.

In summing up conditions as thoy
relnto to tho community and tho homo
town, It Is ratent to tho man of Intelli-
gence that tho patronizing of every
homo enterprise best subserveshis In-

terests, as well as tho Interests of all
of tho community. Tho patriotic man
who would bo a model citizen will
make It his rule to put forth every
effort to build up tho local community.
This offort should bo directed to tho
patronizing of every homo Industry:
to keep within the community as far
as possibleall the earningsof tho peo-
ple; to Invest surplus capital In homo
enterprises; to Improve tho schools,
the churches,tho roads,devolop every
resource of tho place; and with In-

creased prosperity of tho town more
happiness, moro contpntment and
moro wealth results to all the worthy
ono3 comprising the community.

D. M. CARR.

Rememberthat trusts and combina-
tions aro novcr bullded up In the
small towns. They find their origin
and flourish In the largo cities.

"SECONDS" OR "OFF" GOODS.

How They Are Disposed Of by Big
ManufacturingConcerns.

Manufacturers who put out their
goods under brandsare watchful as to
keeping their output up to tho stand-
ard. Big concerns whose goods are
widely advertised and are known for
their excellency will not allow defec-
tive articles to go from their factories.
Everything is inspected,and it must
be perfect beforetho brand is allowed
to be marked upon It.

In the large cutlery factories, the
silverware manufacturing plants, the
collar and shirt factories,and the like,
regardless of what care is exercised,
defects will be found In a certain per-
centage of tho work turned out. In
cutlery the temper of a blade may be
uneven; tho handle may be marred,
the lining may be imperfect, and all
such defectscause tho knife to be
discarded,that Is, thrown out and not
marked with the brand, if the maker
has a reputation to maintain. In shirt
factories the defective shirts aro
placed aside just the same,and so it
Is with hundreds of manufactured
articles. All these articlesare dead
loss to tho manufacturer unlessthey
be romodeled, or disposedof at a cost
covering the expenseot the raw mate
rial and the time of employers used
In tholr making. Thus manufacturers
welcomo a means of "playing even,"
ot disposing of this damagedstock so
as to prevent loss.

In many cases the damagedgoods
are sold to "Job-lot- " men who auction
them off to small jobbers. But the
majority of these goods aro sold by
contract to large houses locatedIn the
big cities, and It may be said that
fully 50 per cent, of tho goods that
those houseshandle are olther of the
damagedclass known as "seconds"or
prison madeor contract goods, cheap-
ly turned out In sweat houses.

A number of concerns havo con-

tracts with these houses for all the
"off" goods made. These goods are
wrapped up In sucha way as to cover
their defects. Tho concernbuys them
for about 30 to 40 per cent, below
prices at which perfect goods can be
had In the markets. Thus It can be
seenhow somo concernscan make low
prices on goods that look about as
well as regular dealers carry, but
which aro far Inferior.

Wore thoro only largo cities, how
poorly would faro the farmers and
tho othors who toll for a livelihood.

Commercial Travelers Interested.
There aro moro than 100,000 com-

mercial travelers in tho United
States. These men aro trado mis-

sionaries. They are avery necessary
cog in the commercial wheel. While
thero are somo who take tho view
that they are not producers,they aro
nevertheless Important''in the system
ot distribution of that which is pro-duco- d.

The successfultraveling man
is a close student ot human nature.
His vocation is such as calls for a
high class of Intelligence, particularly
as to trade conditions and the lines
which he represents. His keen ob-

servation of the trond of affairs has
mado him a pronouncedhome-trade- r.

He realizes that his interest lies ta
protecting tho buslnoss of tho small
city and town. Wero trade In mer-
cantile lines concentrated in the
Inrgo cities, the field for the traveler
would bo narrowed. Thus wo find
him a strong combatant of systems
that mean concentration. Clrciftn-stance- s

have made him as equally in-

terested in, protection of local trade
of merchants as tho merchants thorn-selve-s,

and ho is also interested on
this account in tho welfare of the peo-
ple who are tho customers of the
merchants, Tho force and power of
tho great army ot travelers in the
Unltod States Is not to be considered
lightly. Their influenco is wide
spread. They will be found qui to
willing to work most harmoniously
with the townspeoplo and tho resi-
dents of rural districts in tho inattor
of home protection.

That town which has not, sufficient
industries to employ its people la sure
to go backward,

FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
AND

UNION

OF AMERICA

COST OF COTTON PRODUCTION.

A gentleman on a Dnllas, Texas,
Btreet car was heard to remark a few
weeks ago about as follows: "I've
raised cotton, and the cost of produc-
tion was not exceeding 5 cents a
pound, and It is extortion for farmers
to ask 15 cents." This Is not tho
word for word statementof the gen-
tleman, but was tho spirit and exact
substanceof what ho said. Ho spoko
in some bitterness, too, and was In-

clined, ono would Judge, from his man-
ner and tone, to lay the blamoof tho
panicky times and hard linesresulting
therefrom upon the Union farmers
who wero holding their cotton. Ho
thought they ought to sell for what
they could get for tho products of
their fields and the gifts of Mother
Earth In payment for the hard toll of
themselves and their families. His
businesswas at a standstill. All busi-
ness was languishing, and tho farmer
should sacrifice himself and the dear
ones of his heart and his homo that
business might pick up.

Now, this gentleman Is not an un-

kind man, nor selfish, nor unjust. Ho
was, and Is yet, In Ignorance of tho
facts in the caso and does not com- -'

prehend the fact that no interest or
businesscan thrlvo, or even exist, as
It ought to exist, and prosper, unless
tho farming classes are prosperous.
He did not know, then, and does not
even dream now, that this panic be-

gan In October last and Just ending,
was the deliberate, unscruplous work
of Eastern "captains of finance," for
their own sinister purposes, utterly
reckless as to what tho effects might
bo on others so they prospered a
scheme,indeed,simply and purely for common people (and by this term wo
spoliation and to help along other mean the very backboneof this coun-end- s

they had In view for tho further try) has ever had smooth sailing,
and continuous robbery of the people, it has been assailed by traitors with- -

As to his estimate of the cost to
produce cotton, let us look at that a
little. Ho says he raised cotton at
a cost of only 5 cents a pound. He
did not do any such thing. At tho
time he farmed, somo years ago, he
might havo producedcotton at an out-

lay of actual cash of only 5 cents a
pound, but that actual cash outlay did
not represent the entire cost of pro-

duction. His time was occupiedIn tho
managementof the affairs of his farm.
Was his time worth nothing? His
education and his skill were brought
Into full play and force In the prep-

aration of his land, In the pitching of
his cron. in Its cultivation, in fight
ing and warding off crop enemies, In
gathering his crop, in preparing it for
market, in marketing It. Is all this
worth nothing? Is tho wear and ex-

haustion of body and mind and the
worry and caro incident upon the pro-

duction of a crop worth nothing? Is
tho capital Invested in a farm, in
tho teams and farming Implements, In

tho feed stuffs for man and beast,
needful In the year's work, worth
nothing? Shall thero bo no Interest
on this Investment addedinto the cost
of production? All those things we

havo enumeratedaboveenter Into the
expenseaccount and cost bills In ev-

ery other lino of business under tho
sun, and why not Into the businessof
farming, too?

Dodging the Mortgage.
A farmer near McKInney, Texas,has

marketed thirty bushelsof turnips the
past seasonfrom a quarter of an acre.
Tho seed cost him 10 cents and he
sold tho product at CO cents per bush-

el. He was well paid for tho tlmo ho
took to plant, tako caro of and market
tho turnips and ho had something to
sell when he went to town Instead of
going thero to buy a wagonload of
somethingho could havo raised.

DONTS.

Don't sell your cotton below 15

cents.
Don't bo a grumbler. It does not

pay.
Don't think that overybody should

do Just what you say.
Don't decide that you are tho only

man that hassenseenoughto run tho
world.

Don't go to the man for advice
whose business interestsarc contrary
to yours.

Don't think when you are Idle that
other peopleshould not work.

Don't bo a knocker. Bo a builder.
This is tho tlmo for building, and
every man must do his part.

Don't bo alarmed at somo weary
tales thai you hear, as some menfrom
different branchesof the Farmers Un-

ion havo been "drapped" from tho
pay roll.

Don't forgot that thero are always
drones in tho hive. These drones or
drift wood, must be thrown out, and
sometimes when they are they make
a fuss about It, for It is nice to eat
without having to work. Union News.

Sentiment is tho thing that brings
tho enjoyment to all things. This is
what makes ono man enjoy what is
repugnant to another. But in our or-

der the first idea Is business,and no
amount ot sentiment should dominate
the right thing and the best thing to
do under any and all clrcumstaaces.

Plant a tree In that uatllable corner.
It will require little or no attentioa,
and will work along day asd night
until one day U wjll reach, the divi-

des paying pclat. and It .will then
sevw prove uaproslUWle.,

THE A. &. M. COLLEGE.

A Texnn, writing of tho Texas Stat
Agricultural & Mechanical College,
has this to say, which Is applicable tc
practically all State A. & M. colleges:

Ono excellent feature of tho advan-
tages at tho Agricultural & Mechani-
cal College Is that they aro easily
within the reach of thepoor man's
son. Tho necessaryexpensesfor tho
entire school year do not amount to
much more than the sum thoy must
pay for tuition alone at many of tho
universities and colleges of tho coun-
try. And then a young man of grit
and energy can keep up with his stu-
dies and at tho same tlmo by outside
work earn money enough to dofray a
largo part of his expenses. Students
havo not Infrequently paidall of their
expenses,and It has occasionally hap-

pened that somo unusually thlrfty fel-

low, In addition to making enough to
pay all his college expenses,has laid
by a snug little sum to begin llfo on.
A graduate of the college was recent-
ly asked how much money he had
when ho entered tho freshman class.
Ho replied: "I had forty dollars at
tho beginning of the session, and I
had forty dollars at tho closeof school
In June." It Is reported of another
student who paid all his expensesby
working, that during the four years
of his college llfo he accumulated
eight hundred dollars. Some of this
amount, however, was earned during
tho summer vacations. An education
acquired under such circumstances
generally means a great deal moro
than one, tho expensesof which aro
all paid by a parentor guardian. Tho
young man who pays his own way
through college learns thoroughly tho
value of a dollar, and he also gets
some lessons In self-deni- and Inde-

pendencethat can not fall to be help-

ful to him In after life.

IN UNION IS STRENGTH.

No organization religious, political,
fraternal or Industrial that ultimate-
ly accomplished great good for the

In and by a prejudiced public without.
just as the Farmers' Union has been.
And now that some little wave of dis-

cord has drifted Into the portals of
that organization. In the languageof
tho Georgetown Commercial, let U3

urge "every member of tho Union
who loves his homo and family, his
rights and the great causo of justice,
to stand firm today. Be steadfast,
though the dark clouds come. Thero
is vlctorj- - ahead. Defeats and disap-

pointments, panics and gambling will
pass away. Put none but true, loyal,
unselfish men on guard, local,.county,
district, Stateand National. Then all
Is well, and the Farmers' Upnlon will
triumph. Let us stand together now."

McGregor (Tex.) Mirror.

GET THE TREE-PLANTIN- HABIT.

Nothing so adds to the beauty of a
homo's outward appearanceas pretty
shade trees. It makes the home look
permanent, comfortable, prosperous,
Inviting. When ono seesa nice shady
lawn, he feels like going in to rest,
and henover comes home, tired, hot
and dusty from his day's work, if ho
has such a yard of his own, that ho
does not breathe an Involuntary pray-

er of thankfulness for God's blessed
trees.

Nothing so adds to tho outward ap-

pearanceof town as streetslined with
tree3. Tho stranger feels perfectly at
home, though he may not know a hu-

man'soul, In the ordinary sense. It
was a man of true feeling who wrote,
"Ono touch of nature makes the wholo
world kin." Trees, nature's splendid
exemplars,make tho strangerwish to
stay. Many Arlington people aro
planting trees. They aro adding to
tho comfort and the beauty of their
homes,and at the samo time doing a
greatgood for tho town. Got tho tree-planti-

habit. Arlington Journal.

When tho Union came to William-
son County In 1903 tho Commercial
said then when It was unpopular tr
do so when somo newspapers weix
denouncingIt as a political machine-t-hat

tho farmer ought to organize.
These newspapers and politicians be-

gan to cast aspersion on tho Union,
but it grew steadily. They then
Jumped in tho band wagon when th
Union becamo powerful and popular.
But now that the crisis has como In
its history the tlmo when all truo
farmers and patriotic citizens should
standtogether against a commonene-
my tho old enemy thcf&atter pro-
fessed friends are growing cold and
lukewarm In their support. The Com-
mercial earnostly urges every member
of tho Union who lovos ills home and
family, his rights and tho greatcause
of justice, to stand firm today. Bo
steadfast, though the dark cloadcome.
There Is victory ahead. Defeats and
disappointments, panics and gambling
will pass away. Put none but truo,
loyal, unselfish men on guard, local,
county, district, State and National.
Thon all is well, and the Farmors Un-

ion will triumph. Let us stand to-

gether now." Austin Statesman.

Keeping busy is a good way to keep
up oned Courage. It is tho busy opti-

mist that makes life worth the living;.

Shun the mortgage as you would
tho viper, and while you are helping
yourself to industrial freedom feel?
your less fortunate stttfaber to wWt jrt
aloae.
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rH'Afi5KKI.Ii, TKXArf, Feb. 15 1903,

Announcements.
T ho following nut's w ill lio vhurgpil

tnr tuuiiiuiifliiir I'uuilMiitftt lor oflU-o- ,

eivHlt In hiIv.uicv:
Dial riot olUcos 10 00
County ollkco 5 00
l'reohiot oHlcos U.fiO

Democratic.
We areauthorized to announce

the following persons as candi-
datesfor the officios specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For IJeprerfeiitativc104 District:
It. I J. IHWIlMIUiJYc)
of Throckmorton Countv.

U. .M. KKK1)

of Stonewall Col

For County Judge:
A. it. AU1UU.S

For County Attorney:
UKUCG W. UltYAXT

W. C. .7ACKSOX

For Assessorof Taxes:
H. U. SPROWLs'
13. V. .IOSEH.

!. H. MORGAN

Por Public Wrijjiier Piw. Xo. 1:

P. J. POLLARD

Tn Honour: uowman

JHtl'AXT, TAFV .', HUGHES :IS

In an editoral in its Sunday
issue the Dallas News quoting
from the New York Independent
gives an ideaof the strength of
the candidatesfor the presiden-
tial nomination in their respec-
tive parties.

It says:
"The Independent,in a recent

issue, l'equested its reader:, to
anticipate some what the action
of the coming

conventions by indicating
what, in their view, are the chief
issueswhich should be formu-
lated in the platforms, and who
are the candidatesbest repre-
sentingthoseprinciples. As for
expressions relating to issues,
the Independent says: "To not
a few Easternpeople and jour-
nals that havetalked of 'Roose-
velt's panic' it will be both start-
ling and instructive to see how
yearly unanimousthe sentiment
is in favor of maintaining and
stiengtheningthe present policy
of the Government for the re-

straint of privilege. Indeed,
that is the only issue raised ex-
cept a few letters in f.ivor of
prohibition andsocialism. "

The lettersreceivedshow that
in the Republican party Taft
leadswith a poll of 43 per centof
the votes, closely followed by
Hugheswith 38 per cent. La
Folletto ond Roosevelt tie, each
with 7 per cent. The remaining
5 per cent arescattered between
Knox, Cortelyou and Foraker.
Cannonand Fairbanks are not
evenmentioned. In the Demo-
cratic party Bryan leadsthe field
having 72 per cent of the vote,
with the remainder distributed
about equally between Johnson
and Folk."

As to Mr. Bryan the fact re-

vealed is just about as the Free
Presshasall alongbelieved it to
be, notwithstanding the efforts
of the "interests," of politicians
ostensiblerepresentingthe peo-
ple but in fact being either
henchmenof the corporationsor
unduly afraid of them
an'd of a number
of the metropolitan newspap-
ers and the special correspond
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onts of many othersto mnko it
appearthat there is too much
prejudice againstMr. Bryan to
make U safe lor his party to
nominate him. It is the fashion
of all theseto throw out a little
taffy to Mr. Bryan andhis friends
by praising his personalqualities
and sometimes admitting h 1 s
statesmanshipbut always trying
to impress the fact thatwhile he
is a greatand good manhe is not
the man to attemptto carry the
election with although they go'
futher and sao that he would be
permitted to namethe candidate
and, that, in fact, no man not
having his full support could be
electedpresident.

We have never for a moment
believedthat the true situation
was presentedin their specious
pleading. The fact revealed by
the Independentshowsthat the
greatmrjority desirethe reforms
advocatedby Mr. Bryan and in
part attempted by President
Roosevelt to go forward. And
they even more definitel show
chat Mr. Bryan is wanted;:t the
helm. The 72 percent credited
to him almostthreeto oneagainst
the field for tln Democraticnom-

ination. The remaining 2S per
cent beingabout equally divided
betweenJohnsonand Folic gives
them 14 per cent each, or not
quite or.e to five for Mr. Bryan.

Neither Mr. Folk or Mr. John-

son differs very widely from Mr.
Bryan on material issues of the
party and their supporters will
vote readily for Mr. Bryan in the
general election.

A 5'LATFOmr.

R. B. Humphrey of Throck-

morton, who is a candidate for
Representativefrom this legisla-

tive district, hassent to us for
publication the following state-

mentof his position on some of
the political questions of the
time:

I am a Democratic becauseI
believein the political principles
of the Democraticparty, and am
opposed to negrodomination.

The government is an institu-
tion created andmaintained by
the people, and the first duty of
those charged w i t h its
guidancei? to seethat it is at all
times reponsiveto the people's
will.

Local option is one of the
blessings broughtto us by Chris-
tianity, an evidence of our ad-

vancing civilization. The open
saloon is an indefensible evil.
1 would like to see it banished
from every voting precinct in
Texas,and if elected,any legis-
lation having that end in view
will receivemy ardentsupport.

Taxation is necessary, but ex-

cessive or unequaltaxatian is in-

tolerable. The adjustment of
taxation is a complicated and
difficult problem, and in no other
function of the public service is
thererequired so much of pa-

tience, patriotism and intelli
gence. Uniformity and equality
in the distributionof the burden
should be always kept in view

rid constantly striven after.
Thewealthiestmanandthe rich-
estcorporationsshouldbeartheir
full proportionof the burden of
government just as does the
humbliest citizen.

The upbuilding and improve-
ment of our educational institu-
tions, especially our rural schools
should be encouraged in every
possible legitimate way. More
schoolsand better schools must
be the purposekept . It is
well to spendthe people'smoney
in improving our advanced col-

legesand universitities, but it is
infinitely better to spend the
samemoneyout in the villages
and rural communities helping
the boysand the girls to get the
elementary training which other-
wise they could not get. I favor
the establishmentof an institu-
tion wherein may be taught
those branches o f learning
which go to makeup a commer-
cial education. The State helps
to educate lawyers, doctors,
teachers,engineersand farmers.
Why not help the worthy boy or

girl who socksand noedsa busi- -

nesstraining?
If the railroad passenger fare

be reducedto 2 centsper mile, an
increasein freight will result.
I am opposed to any reduction in
passengerfare which will result
in an increase in freight rates.
Every product of the farm or
ranch, every bale of cotton and
every animal shipped from our
section has the price of the
freight deducted from what the
farmer or stockman receives.
Every article of merchandise
shipped to us has the price of the
freight addedto what the con-

sumer must pay. How often
does the average citizen travel
by rail? Not once while he pays
a freight bill fifty times. By all
means,reduce the freight rate
wherever possible, but do not re-

duce thepassengerrate in order
to get to increase the freight
rate.

As I see it, "the Bailey ques-

tion," d, amountsto just
about this: One man says,
"I believe SenatorBailey is an
honestman," and another man
answers, "I do not think so."
How can any good result from
the agitation of such a subject?
If at the end of his presentterm,
SenatorBailey is again a candi-

date for office then the question
will bea vital one and its discus-
sion will be in order. But at
presentheis not a candidate,and
it seemsto me an injustice to
the people for his friends or his
enemiesto seek to make his per-

sonality govern the people in
their choiceof their law makers.
I donot believe that any candi-

date'sopinion of Senator Bailey,
whether favorable or unfavor-pbl- e,

is of itself sufficient to en-

title the candidate to the public
office he seeks. I believe the
candidate'spersonality, and not
Senator Bailey's personality,
should be thedetermining factor
in the coming campaign. The
Thirtieth legislature actedon the
Bailey question,and that action
ought to be final unless some-
thing new is presented.

The public roads are the peo-

ple's highway. It is the part of
wisdom and to the benefit of all
people that we havegood roads.
Presentand repealed laws have
seemed inadequate. Laws are
needed which will absolutely
preventreckless or extravagant
expenditure of the road and
bridge funds, and insure that
one county or community shall
not be burdenedfor the sole
benefit of another.

Girls' Club Onrnni.M.

Mrs. Mauldin requested that
the Methodist girls meet with
her last Saturday afternoon for
the purposeof organizing a club
for the younger girls. Qunitea
number of girls respondedto her
invitation and enjoyed a very
pleasentsocial ti me besidesorga-
nizing a Club.

The officers elected for the
club are: Annie Allsbrook, presi-
dent; Hallie Maye Parish, vice-preside-

nt;

FannieLee Fitzgerald,
secretary; Allah Hester, treas-
urer.

Some time was spent in se-

lecting a namefor the club and
finally it was Christened ' 'Ever-Faithful- ."

After discussing all
businessmatters we adjourned
to meetSaturday, Feb. 15th.

Fannie Lee Fitzgerald,
Sec'y.

Mr. 13. P. Adams, who resides
six miles southeastof town, with
othersof his neighborhood, was
in Wednesdayandpetitioned the
comissioners'court for a more
direct public road. They think
that with a direct road they will
soonbe able to get rural mil
delivery.

Mr. J. A. Parish of the Rule
neighborhood was over a few
daysago and remembered the
FreePressinasubstantialway.
Mr. Parishsaid the farmers out
therewere makinggoodprogress
toward getting ready for spring

'planting,
i
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JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

j ,

,

The John DeereFarm Implements haveproved to bo well adapted to this country
and havebecome very popularwith qlio largenumber of farmers who have usedthem.

We are still handling a full line of theseimplements and desireat this time to call
your attention to their STAG SULKY. This plow is of light draft, smoothrunning. It
works automaticallyto the team, hi'ing also so adjustedto turn easily without the useof

the levers to the right or left at the end of the rows. Investigatethis plow you buy.
The DeeroStalkCutler is also anexcellent implement, doing good work in

eithercotton or corn stubble. For anything in WAGONS, BUGGIES OR FURNITURE
cull on us. carrv the best lines.
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I PROFESSIONAL

A C. GKRIUKI), .M I).

Physician & Surgoon
Pliniin: 0111ca 231 Rec lo
OlUci' III Slit-rri- ll Iliiililin

.'Mluroncuplc.il Dliiirno-i- K

a specialty

I.. CUMMINS, M. 1).D
Prafiltloner of Medicine

iiinl sSursiory.
I!iul'lioncNo.7l-OllI- co No Iftn

Ofllco t Kiench Uio3

ILVSKBLL, TUX AS.

W. A. KIM15i:OU(5IIU"
Physicianmill Surgeon

OVVH'AZ

TEKRELLS IMIUU STOKE
HAhKKLL, TUX.Vfj.

KoMldiiiico l'liiinc Mil, 1!M.

Dl!. W. WILLIAMSON,

ltUMDKNCi: I'lIONi: 113

OKKIUi: OVKIi

French lints. Driiy Store.

1 lit. A. Q. NKAT11KI!

Physician and Surgeon.
OOlco Nortlii'.nt Uornor riiiuam.

umoit 'ilion No eo
Or Neatlifry'n lttb No 2):

j. i). smith.

Resident Dentist.

onice .SherrlU Uuilillnjr.

i none i Rcldoiic No.UI

POSTER & JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. F03TKH, Att'v n(
J. L. JONES, Notary I'lilillo

Haskell, Tcxbh.

A W. MrUKEUOIt,

Attornoy-at-'La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice)lu nil tlio Courts.

TT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McCounell IIuIIJ'k N W Cor Square

W. 0. JACKSON
Attoriiey-ut-Lii- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

Gordon B. McGuire
. Mtorniy-at-La- w

Office in McCoiinoll Bldg.

- N.'K.
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Superintondout.

DENNINGTON,
ARCHITECT.
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iBaHBMHBnmaa
Family Groceries

Wo

purogroceries.
patronage is

solioitod.

Irby Stephens
1

abstracts, examine
contracts, collect-

ing,
onice over fVdiin.-Ai.,- o

arug store,

Oats.

cents bushel. 'of
Johnson seed. Joe

Rochs
ter--

Wo have madean arrangementby wo

will give to some of our customers during
year :?'J2." Upright

ciLstomoi will be furnishedwith aeardon
his or her purchaseswill be stampedand the

having showing the largestamount of
purchases,on Christmas day, will the
piano absolutely free of cost, for the reason that

goods will be at the as if the
proposition did not We simply

expecting to make back thecose of the
on the increasedvolume of business it will bring
us.

have many things in our stock that you
need from to

in the race win this piano. Get your
friends to with us and get the benefit of

purchases. Call at the store get full
particulars.
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Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
IIAHICIU.!., - . . TKXAS,

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect ami

EHtimutoa Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Drug Storo.
PhonoNo. 72. Huakell, - Toxae.

J. W.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDtR

Estimates uud Sketches
charge. Office opposite postofllao.
'PhoneNo. Residence'pnono141.

Klmwood Camp No, 21,
Ti. V. RMlnr Hnn (V.ii
J. F COLLIKU, . Clfrk.
Meets Una nJ 4tb
i uiuiil uvpreigM invuea,

X O. O. 1.-- TUskell Lodge, No. S8.
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GREAT INTEREST centerson our advance showing of novelty Silks and Dress
Goodsfor all kinds of spring Wearables. Beautiful Waistings and suitingswill be found
herein greatvariety atpopularprices.
P Seeour extensiveCounteraiid Show Window displays of the correct , Fabrics and
colorings for Springtime. is almostuselessto suggestearly buying as the advan-
tagesin taking this actionarewell too known;

w''wantutflrpaaTt'iTi3iiwiLM pu?wir Tfflrrlrp"rjyT'aw.'vyly7 i

MANY PATTERNS IN NEWEST WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.
Do not fail to takeadvantageof the introductorypriceswe aremaking on the new-

est white goods and embroideries,your every interest lies in buying here and now.
Beautiful materialsfor daintySummerUnder-garmen-ts on sale,as well as many lots of
the choicestEmbroideriesandLaces.

Remember We Are HeadquartersFor Pine Dressgoods And Dressgoods Accessories.

AloO-rade-r
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A WINNER EVERY TIME

The viirifd sorts of grain and
feed wo supply prove winners
every time and so do the nni- -

mnlj tlmt rnilif.! non It not T

uiiiacuiirilv minftirtmr fL first X
-- i -""""""v m

prlzo at a hnrsopr cattle show, T

hut surely gaining and wlnnlnp

in health and Htrength and i
nrofit to their ownorn. Good

feed

huttor
Teed.

bono 157.

good animals no I
ment;our Is good j

L. P. Davidson

Grain & Coal Co.;

m

mades
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Qf Fire M

CoverYour Firo Losses

With a policy In- - ' of H'0 ,,r,u

lusurunco companion wo represont.

Why carry such a risk when wo'll fo

It for ypu at' very reasonablo rutes.

Wo'll imnio the rateon any proporty

at your slightest suggestion.

O.E.PATTERSON.

THEJUMPING OhF PLACE.

'Consqiuptlou bad mo 1 " gruap;

und I bad almost reachethe Jumping

offplttcewbenl wasadvlsod to try

"' KIuk'8 Nuv Dlsoovory; and 1
, it saved mv

begau with i"elife. Improvement
first bottle and after taking onedown

bottles I wasa well and bappv man

y George Moore, 01

G?mMlnd,N.O. A remedy for

"ougbHud cold-- and bealerof weak,

Znflungs and for preventing pnfr.

Now Discovery ! "? if0.
J5$i oOHtTerrell'aDrug Store.

bottle free.

Local and Personal f

Dunbar Male Quartette, Feb-uar-y

I5th,

Mr. D. W. Fields visited the
county capitol.

Dunbar Male Quariette, Feb-uar-y

I5th.
Mr. W. B. Woods was doing

businessin the city Monday.

Dunbar Male Quartette. Feb-uar-y

15th.

Mr. F. H. McCullough of the
southeast part was in the city
Monday.

Dunbar Male Quartette, Feb--

uary15th.

Mr. C. E. Warburton of Okla-

homais visiting relatives in Has-

kell.

For quick sales list your property
with the Haskell RealEstate Co.

Mr. G. H. Taylor of the north-
eastpart was in the city Mon-

day.

You can get tornado insurance
from the Haskell RealEstateCo.

Mr. D. C. Nicholson of the
eastsidewas in town Monday.

Mr. J. S. Menefee of the
Rochestercommunity was in the
city Monday.

Dundar Male Quartette, Feb-uar-y

15th.

Mr. Theodore Jones of the
north part of the county was in
the city Wednesday.

Biggest line of up-to-da- te

stationeryto arrive this week at
Colliers' Drug Store.

Mr. T D. Whitford, a substan-
tial citizen of the Carney neigh-

borhoodvisited the county capi-

tal Wednesday.

Have your seat checkedearly
for therewill bea crowd to hear
the "Dunbars" on Feb. 15th.

Mr J. S. Lipscomb renewed
for the Free Presswhen in thp
city Tuesday.

Tim "nnnVinr Mnlfi Quartette"

An n lmnr thorn UVh. Ifit.h. I

Mr. JohnW. Hunt and
who have beenvisiting the fam-

ilies of MessrsJ. T. Hnnt and
C. D. Grissom, left Tuesday for
their home.

The infant of Mr. W. C.

Bishop, who resides five miles
eastof died Sunday night
of pneumonia and was burjed
Monday in the Haskell ,

'

Mercantile Co. I
"THE STOKE'

ililiiilliiliiilliSiiiliMliiiSiliiiliSiliiHMSiiiSiiiSHIH
You will miss a treat if you

don'thear the "Dunbar"
Ftb. 15th.

Master Chester Jones who is
attending Simmons College at
Abilene visited friends in Has-

kell and parentsin Rule Satur
day andSunday.

Biggest line of up-to-da- te

to arrive this week at
Colliers' Store.

Mr. W. T. Overbyof the south
sidewas in the city Wednesday.

Don't forgetthat Feb. 15th. is
the date of the "Dunbar Male
Quartette".

J3IO

"Quar-tett-"

stationery

Mr. John Gardner of the Paint
creek community was in town
Wednesday.

The "Dunbar Quartette"is the
finest that has ever beento Has
kell, they will be here on Feb.
15th.

My Stock of groceries is1 now
complete. Everythingfreshand
sold under full guaranteeto be
first class. Our pricesarestrict-
ly cash. Although we may wait
on you a few you will bear
in mind that the account should
not and becomea burden to
your merchant. Cash makes
low prices we will treat you
right andonly askthesameback.
Let us do businesswith you on
this basis. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. B. C. Duke returneda few
daysago from a visit to his old
homein Kentuck. He said he
wasin the "night riders" dis-

trict while there.

There is no other place within
125 miles of Haskell that will get
theDunbar Quartette, don't fail
to hearthem, it is a rare treat for
Haskell, people.

Mr. W. H. Murchison made a
professional visit to Sagerton
the early part of the week.

Seeour complete line of em-

broidery yith flouncingto match.
Alexander Mercantile Co.

HMr. E. G. Bennett, one of the
oldtimers of Wild Horse prairie,
was doinff businessin town Mon- -

is oneof the finest in America,
foil aav

wife,

son

town,

Drug

days,

run

Go to the Haskell RealEstate
Co. for fire insurenceand bond-
ing.

Mr. H. Warnock, who is im-

proving a new farm six i miles
south-ca-st of town, was inTues-da-y

and becamea subscribe,? to
the Free Bress.

"Begin NOW to 'make arraug-mentsto's-ee

the "Dunbars" cm
Februrary15th,
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STAMFyRD STEAM LAUNDRY

THOROUGH THROUGHOUT
High gradework only. Everything handledwith

A Trial is Sufficient
We call for your laundry, phone278

J.H. EVISraS,HaskellAgent.
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Don't wait, but be amongthe
first to purchase the latest pat-
ternsin shirtwaist embroideries.

Alexander MercantileCo.

Mr. M. A. Clifton handed us
his renewal for the Free Press

Dallas News the other day.
Mr Clifton has been a regular
subscriber to thee Free Press
for nearly eighteen years.

Mr. Hubertof Knox City
was in Haskell Tuesday.

4. j.
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Rock Island Plows.
Now is the time when Breakingplows in use, and if

you not acquaintedwith the superiormeritsof the

Rock Island Turning Plows
we would be pleasedto haveyou investigatethem fully.

We carying a full line of the Rock Island implements
which now more widely used in many sections of the
country thanany other.

6 ROCK ISLAND BUGGIES AND HACKS
AND STOUGHTON WAGONS

We sell thesestrictly their merits, and they are giving
excellent satisfactionto our customers.

We have on hand a few

SECOND HA.D WAGONS AND BDGGIES

which we will sell or tradeon very favorableterms.

BLACKSMTrafflG
We have a fully equipped blacksmith and repair

shopin connectionwith our businesswith a competent
workman in charge,and we guaranteesatisfaction.

Call and look through our line before you buy.
We can interestyou in goodsand prices.

SOLOMONIMPLEMENT CO
HASKELL, TEXAS
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He "Followed Copy."
Mrs. Marble, nftor tho donth of her

husband, went to Mr. Stone (a dealer
In headstones) and consulted him In
referenceto an Inscription. Shesaid:
"Put on It! 'To my dearesthusband,'
and If thoro ho any room left 'wo
ftaall meet In heaven.'"

Entering tho cemetery and going to
husband's grave, she noticed tho

oadstono, and quickly rushed to seo
how ho had engraved It. Tho poor
old widow's heart boat with pain
when sho road tho following on the
headstone: "To my dearesthusband,
iand If there bo nuy room left, wo
ahall meet In heaven." Port Chestor
Record.

Gloomy Outlook.
Long Winded Orator (lowering hlB

.voice to an lmpresslvo whisper)
"Have you ever, O, my friends,

yourselves to wonder whereyou
will bo and what you will bo doing
when anothercentury shall have rolled
around?"

Wearied Auditor (In an equally lm-
presslvo whisper) "Yes we'll still
bo hero waiting for you to finish your
speech!"

PURE FOOD.

No Food Commissioner of Any State
Has Ever Attacked the Absolute

Purity of Grape-Nuts- .

Every analysis undertaken shows
this food to be made strictly of Wheat
and Barley, treated by our processes
to partially transform tho starch
parts Into a form of Sugar, and there-
fore much easier to digest.

Our claim that it Is a "Food for
Brain and Nerve Centres" Is based
upon the fact that certain parts of
Wheatand Barley (which we use) con-
tain Nature's brain and nerve-bulldln-g

Ingredients, viz.: Phosphate of Pot-
ash, and tho way we prepare tho food
makesIt easy to digest and assimilate.

Dr. Geo. W. Carey In his book on
"Tho Biochemlc System of Medicine"
eays:

"When tho medical profession fully
understandstho nature and range of
tho phosphate of potassium, insane
asylums will no longer bo needed.

"Tho gray matter of tho brain is
controlled entirely by the inorganic
cell-Bai- t, potassium phosphate.

"This salt unites with albumen,and
by theaddition of oxygencreatesnerve-flui-

or the gray matter of the brain.
"Of course, there is a trace of other

salts and other organic matter in
nerve-fluid-, 'but potassium phosphate
is the chief factor, and has the power
within itself to attract, by Its own law
of affinity, all things neededto manu-
facture the elixir of life. Therefore,
when nervous symptoms arise, due to
the fact that the nerve-flui- d has been
exhausted from any cause, the phos-
phate of potassium is the only true
remedy, because nothing else can
possibly supply the deficiency.

"The ills arising from too rapidly
consuming the gray matter of the
brain cannot be overestimated.

"Phosphateof Potash, is to my
mind, the most wonderful curative
agent ever discovered by man, and
the blessings It has already conferred
on the race are many. But 'what
shall the harvestbe when physicians
everywhere fully understand thepart
this wonderful salt plays in the
processesof life? It will do as much
as can be donethrough physiology to
make a heaven on earth.

"Let the overworked business man
take It and go home good-tempere-

Let the weary wife, nerves unstrung
from attending to sick children or en-

tertaining company, take It and note
how quickly the equilibrium will be
restored and calm and reason assert
her throne. No 'provlngs' are required
here. We And this potassium salt
largely predominates in nerve-fluid- ,

and that a deficiency produces well-define- d

symptoms. Tho beginning and
end of the matter is to supply the
lacking principle, and in molecular
form, exactly as nature furnishes It in
vegetables, fruits and grain. To sup-

ply deficiencies this Is tho only law
of cure."

Please observe that Phosphate of
Potash is not properly of tho drug-sho- p

variety but Is best propared by
"Old Mother Nature" and stored In
the grains ready for uso by mankind.
Those who have beenhelped to better
health by tho use of Grape-Nut-s are
legion.

"There's a Reason."
BRAIN POWER

Increased by Proper Feeding.

A lady writer who not only hag done
good literary work, but reared a fam-
ily, found In Grape-Nut-s tho Ideal food
for brain work and to develop healthy
children. She writes:

"I am an enthusiastic proclalmer of
Grape-Nut- s as a regular diet. I for-

merly had no appetlto In tho morning
and for 8 years while nursing my four
children, had insufficient nourishment
for them.

"Unable to eat breakfast I felt faint
later, and would go to tho pantry and
eat cold chops, sausage, cookies,
doughnuts or anything I happonedto
find. Being a writer, at times my
head felt heavy and my brain asleep.

"When I read of Grape-Nut-s I began
atlng it every morning, also gave it

to tho children, Including my 10
months old baby, who soon grew as
fat as a little pig, good natured and
contented.

"I wroto evenings and feeling tho
neod of sustained brainpower, began
eating a small saucer of Grape-Nuts- .

with milk, Instead of my usual indi-
gestible hot pudding, pie, or cako for
dessert at night.

"I grow plump, nerves strong, and
when I wroto my brain was active and
clear; Indeed, the dull headpain never
roturned."

POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.
Battlo Creek. Mich.
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THE EDGE
OF THINGS

By FRANCIS D. L. HOWE --f
?

(Copyright, 1307, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Theodore sat on tho wnll that di-

vided the lawn and the kitchen gar-
den and kicked his heels viciously
against tho unresponsivestone. They
were small feet but they kicked with
an energy quite out of proportion.
Doro surveyed them with rueful satis-
faction, noting with a flerce delight
that the toes were stubbed and that
green stnlns had appeared on his
white trousers. In short Theodorewas
looking on the world and Its vain at-

tractions "through a glass darkly."
Tho red settercame'boundingacross

the lawn to tho forlorn little figure on
tho wajslde wall, his flaming red flag
of a tall hoisted to the breeze.

Tho boy's only greeting was a pull
at the glossy coat of such astounding
energy as to bring forth a yelp of
woundedpride.

Dore's arms were about his neck
as ho said: "'Sense me, Roddy, I

only wanted to seo If you was 'por-

tend' too," then, with a deep sigh, "I
guess me and you Is tho only really
things around here."

Yesterday, oh fateful day, Doro had
learned a lesson that had straightway
clouded his fair sky, and since which
he had looked out on tho world
through earnest brown eyes which
never before had held a look of un-

belief.
He had mentioned casually, in tho

tone one can afford to adopt when one
possessesa young and beautiful aunt,
that his Aunt Eleanor was going to
take him to ride behind her bran new
ponies. "An" sho ain't never rode be-

hind them herself yet." he added,
proudly.

To which Batty Joneshad scornfully
replied: "Aw, what yer glvln' us:
She ain't no more your aunt than sho
is mine. I could call her 'aunt' too
If I liked. My ma said so an' sho
knows 'cause my pa uster be coach-

man fer them 'fore he come here."
That night after a silent tea In tho

nursery Dore walked upstairs, un-

dressed and crawled Into bed before
Mary had a chanceto help him.

"Did you say your prayers, Master
Theodore?"she asked.

"No," said Dore, soberly.
"Well come and say them now,

that's a good boy, so Mary can go

downstairs."
Then It was that Master Theodore,

standing as erect as adowny mattress
on jumpy springs would let him, and
holding tightly to the head board of
his little brass bed. replied: "I shall
proberly never say my prayers again,
Mary, so please don't speak of It.
There Isn't any Aunt Eleanor there
isn't nny Santa Claus and how do I
know there's any God?"

Then ho lay down and pulled the
covers up snugly whllo the deeply
shocked Mary rushed from the room
fumbling her beads, too perturbed to
hear the boy's "Good-night- , Mary; I
hope you will sleep well," for he al-

ways remembered his manners, did
this little chap.

For a long time he lay very quiet
thinking it all out. Ho wasn't hurt-
ing anyone by believing these things
and they made him happy. What
businesshad anyoneto tell him? Thf n

his mind would fill with righteous
wrath, but his sturdy little spirit at
last asserted Itself and as ho fell
asleep he muttered: "I'm glad I
know, anyhow. I don't want to b'llovo
'pertends.'"

Still there were tears on his cheek
for his dear Aunt Eleanor, the sweet-

est illusion of them all, and ho sleep-
ily hoped that Batty Jones would not
call her "auntie," even if ho could if
he had a mind to.

All that was last night. This morn-
ing )v was not quite sure whether he
was glad he knew or not.

First ho thought he would go away
out of sight of tho road where the
enchanting pony cart would not bo
visible to eyes that somehow would
watch In spite of their determination
not to. Then he dug his heels more
tightly Into the crevices of tho wall
and decided to stay right where ho
was, so close to tho road that ho
could almost shake hands with those
who passed.

All this was of course perplexing,
but the problem that made tho deep-
est wrinkles In the boy's foreheadwas
what to say to this whilom "Auntie"
when sho appeared.

Cloarly he could not tell her that ho
could not ride with her becauseshe
was a "pprtendor " That would not
be pollto to say to a lady and Dore's
ideasof chiralry were deeprooted.

"Hallo, Dore! Ready?" a gay voice
called. "Jump In besldo Rags. We're
going to haea famous drive."

Doro looked' from the beautiful girl
and the bull pup besldo her to Ho
ponies Impatiently champingon the
bit and back to the girl again. This
was very embarrassing. Ho felt his
face grow hot. Some boys would have
looked sheepish and would have
fidgeted. Master Theodorodid neither.
Ho stood In tho dusty road, cap in
hand, and tho sun beat down on his
closely-croppe- d head, but ho only
planted his feet more firmly as he
looked the girl squarely In tho eyes
and said slowly: ".No, thank you.
don't think I'll go

An nmuBed smile cropt Into tho
girl's eyes. Sho had often laughed
with his father over what alio called
tho lack of "dlrlglblllty" of this small
youth.

"I'll drlvo around tho block and lot
you think It over." she said. She

"
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smiled him a "good-by,- " tho ponloi
started up, and ho was left nlono.
Something llko a sob aroso in hla
throat. Ho was afraid ho had boon
rude, but ho could not tell a lady that
sho was a "pertendor." Bettor to loi
her baso his rudeness upon refusing
to rldo with her than that.

A few pacesaway tho cart stopped,
and Aunt Eleanor looked bnck ex-

pectantly, but ho shook his head and
sho drove on.

Ho suddenlynwoko to tho conscious-
nessthat the sun was very hot on his
bared head, and putting on his hat ho
crossed the lawn and entered tho
house.

Ills father would not bo homo till
night; his bicycle was tame; his pony
had lost Its savor. Tho ono thing that
still had about It tho glamour of
brighter days was The PIcturo in hla
father's study. Father's favorite arm-
chair stood under this picture and
Dore could not remember tho tlmo
when ho had not said his prayers
kneeling besldo it as his father sat
there. But this was beforo father o

so busy and had to stay so lato
nights In the city.

Dore took off his hat and looked at
Tho PIcturo as ho had looked nt Aunt
Eleanor a few minutes ago.

"You weren't a 'pertender' woro you,
ma'am?" he asked, politely. "They
told mo that God took you away. It
seemslike they don't want mo to have
anything, don't It? I'm sorry, causo
I think from your face I would llko
you, ma'am."

Then even while standing thero a
thought broke In upon him, a thought
so delicious and yet so audacious he
held his breath as ho clung lovingly
to It.

If Aunt Eleanor could not bo n truly
auntie, couldn't she be a truly
mother?

Nipper Brown had had three
mothers. Now Nipper was tho garb-
age gentleman'sboy, and if ho could
have had three, couldn't this llttlo lad-dl- o

have one?
Ho sat down In one of tho big slip-

pery chairs to think it over. He
suddenly remembered that last night
he had refused to eay his prayers.
Ho would not make a truce now and
say them Just because ho wanted
something,but, ho said aloud: "I will
jiiBt to mention It beforo I go to bed to-

night and p'raps God might hear, who
knows?"

Dore sat up In bed blinking at the
light and rubbing his eyes to get the
sleep out.

"What Is it, Mary?" he asked.
"Sure 'tis yuro father wants you

downstairs, Master Theodoro, jlst as
you be."

The boy crawledout of his little bed,
gathered the folds of his long night

His Father and Aunt Eleanor Stooc
There.

drops together and holding it high,
went down the stairs.

The study was lighted and his father
and Aunt Eleanor stood thero.

When pretty Aunt Eleanor, tho color
coming and going in her pretty cheeks,
had snuggled him up closo in her
warm baro arms and explained what
it was all about the child was silent.
Tho girl and tho man looked nt each
other in dismay.

Suddenly he sat up very straight
and asked wistfully, for ho dared not
hope too much:

"Aunt Eleanor, did God truly tell
you to ask father if you could bo my
mother?"

Tho girl's eyes dancedas sho said:
"Yes dear."

"Father, did God toll you to say she
could?"

"Ho certainly did, my little man,"
his father saidwith face aglow.

Then Dore slipped off tho girl's lap
and said very earnestly: "I'll go up-
stairs and say my prayors now, and
I'll get down on both knees, too. I
didn't mention any names but ho got
It all right."

Thoy kissed him and lot him go,
and as the door closed tho girl lifted
a tromulous faco in which tears and
smiles strove for mastery as sho said:

"O Jack, I feel Justas though ho had
said: 'God blessyou, my children.' "

And Doro, upstairs, as ho cropt back
Into bed, said In a comfortably con-
fidential tone:

"That was 'most as quick as tele-fonl-n'

Lord."

Hilarious.
Eva I understandthat when Kath-

leen eloped from the houseat 2 a, m.
her father mado strenuous efforts to
raise tho window of his room.

Edna Wanted to Jntorcopt her, I
suppose?

Epva No; wanted to shout:
"Hurrah, ma, she's gone at lost!";

UNCLE SAM'S WORST SENTENCE.

"Dismissal with Ignominy" Mean the
Most Absolute Disgrace.

Tho sovorest Bontonco which tho
United States government can inflict
is undoubtedly "dismissal with Igno-
miny," which Is meted out to offlcors
of tho army and navy who aro guilty
of great offenses.

It is tho nearestthing to ostracism
that can bo reached in tho modern
state. When tho sontenco"dismissal
with ignominy" is passedupon an of-

ficer it meansthat his brother officers
may novor speak to him again during
his life. If this ofllcor has a relative
In tho service, no matter how closo
tho connection may bo, thero must
never again bo communication n

tho two.
If it is a young man who Is thus

dismissed and ho has a father in tho
army or navy, they aro cut off for-ove- r

unless thofathor should chooso
to quit tho nation's servlco also.

And when tho sentonco la onco
passed It Is unchangeable. A man
who simply violates tho laws of the
country oven to tho point of trea-
son has a chancofor pardon, but once
ho receives tho document bearing the
phrnso "dismissal with Ignominy," it
stands Justaslong asthero is breath in
his body.

Even if he wishes to onlist in the
sorvico as ono of tho men In the
ranks this would not bo Uowcd. When
caught ho would bo punished for
"fraudulent enlistment."

In tho old days tho greatestpunish-
ment was to cashier an ofllcor. Then
ho would bo taken out beforo an as-

sembledbody of troops or Bailors and
his insignia of rank would bo taken
and his sword broken. Now this has
given way to a more completemethod
of exposing his shame. Whon an of-

ficer is "dismissed with ignominy" it
is ordered by tho president that no-tlc- o

shall bo sent to all members of
tho servlco and tho crime and the
punishment is published in tho news-
papers not only around tho headquar-toi-

where ho was last on duty, but
u.so in the stato from which he comes
or in which ho usually makes his
home.

A Technical Explanation.
It is said that unless ono can impart

information ono does not really pos-

sessIt. Tho lato Prof. Angelo Hcllprln
used to tell a story, says tho Washing-
ton Star, Illustrative of this point. The
professor himself had a most learned
and lucid mind. Not only could he
master a question; he could lay it sc
clearly beforo you that you became
master of it, too.

Two commercial travelers on the
way from Reading to Philadelphia
once got into an argument over the
action of the vacuum brake.

"It's tho inflation of tho tube that
stops tho train," declared tho first
traveler.

"Wrong, wrong!" shouted tho sec-

ond. "It's the output' of tho exhaus-
tion."

So they wrangled for an hour. Then,
when tho train arrived in Philadelphia
thoy agreed to submit tho matter for
settlement to tho engineer. That gen-
tleman, lennlng condescendinglyfrom
tho window of his cab, listened with
an attentive frown to tho two travel-
ers' statement of their argument
Then he smiled, shook his head and
said:

"Well, gents, ye'ro both wrong
about tho workln' of tho vacuumbrake.
Yet it's very simple and easy to un-

derstand. When wo want to stop the
train wo just turn this 'ere tap, and
then wo fill tho pipe with vacuum."

Working the "Rope Trick."
How tho "wonder worker" of India

performs his "rope trick" is told by a
correspondentwho witnessed tho foat
in a busy street of Surat in broad
daylight: "I was writing in a room
overlooking this thoroughfare, on the
first floor of tho house, when my
friend called to me. Stepping on to
tho veranda I saw a small group of
people gathered round a man and a
boy. Tho man throw a long ropo
straight up in the air and the boy then
climbed up iho rope, tho lower end of
which was held by tho man. Having
reached thotop of tho rope, tho boy
balanced himself, in various postures,
on tho point of the rope and thendis-

appearedfiom sight. Afterward ho ap-

peared again on tho ground and he
and tho man quietly walked away.
Tho small group of peoplo dispersed
nnd I went back to my writing."

When Every Man Is Coy.
Femlnlno proposals aro nothing

now In leap yoar or otherwise. It is
said on good authority that Eve set
the example when sho baited Adam
with an apple or lemon, as certain
excellent authorities claim of late. As
no man ever told tho truth about how
ho proposed,and still less about how
tho demure damselshelped him to do
It, all this must remain in obscurity.
Every man Borne time in his life
has had a coy proposal. In this
over year Beems to partake a trlflo
of leap year. Centralla (Wash.)
Chronicle,

Punctilious Etiquette.
Ho Did you have an informal dl

cusslon at your club, my dear?
Sho (primly) Our discussions are

never informal. Wo take up no sub-
ject which has not been properly in-

troduced.

Not Diminishing.
"Mrs. Gadderhas sucha way. of at-

tacking people without saying any-
thing outright."

"Yes, I was Just tho other
day that sho always was ready with
1 dlmlauondo against somebody."

STILL HAD U8E FOR BOOTS).

Kafir' Newly-Acquire- d Treasure Put
' to Queer Use.

An army ofllcor in charge of a na-
tive district in South Africa presented
to tho kafir boy who acted as his par-tlcul- ar

servant a pair of strong, heavi-
ly nailed army boots.

Tho boy waB delighted with the gift,
and at onco sat down and put tho
boots on. Thoy woro tho very first
pair ho had over had In his life, and
for several days afterward ho strut-
ted proudly about tho camp with
them.

But at tho end of tho week ho ap-
pearedas usual with baro feet andtho
boots tied round his neck.

"Hello!" said his master. "Why
don't you wear your boots? Aro they
to Bmall for you?"

"Oh, no, Bah," 'replied tho kafir,
"thoy plenty big. Berry nlco boots,
sah, but no good for walking or run-
ning. Mako um follah too much slow,
sah. Keep boots now for wear in
bed." London Answers.

When He Skipped.
Suddenly tho lone woman awoke,

and pressing a button flooded tho
apartment with light In tho full glaro
stood a burglar.

"I don't wish to alarm you," she
said to him, "but In just a mlnuto
the hour of midnight will strike."

He did not seom impressed.
"Are you aware," she continued,

"that tho coming of tho hour will
usher in the now year?"

Still ho stood mute.
"And that it will bo leap year at

that?" sheadded.
Then it was that he fled into the

darkness.

State or Onio. Citt or Toledo,I

LUC A I COtJTT. f "
Thaxk J. CuEVir milcei oath tbtt h It itntor

ptrtuer of tba arm of F. J. Uhenet& Co., dulog
butlnei) In toe City of TolaJo. County tnd Buta
tforettld, and tbtt laid firm will P7 tbs turn of
ONE HUKDHED DOLLA.US for etch and CTery
eatsof CATAnnn tbat cannot be curedby tbauie of
UALL'9 CATABUn CUHE.

THANK J. CI1ENET.
Sworn to before ma and lubtcrllied In my pretence,

tbli 6th day of December, A. D., issa.
, , A. W. OLEASON,
I HL I NOTAUT PCBtlO.
tlall's Catarrh Cure-- la taken Internally and acta

directly on the blood and inucout turfacei of tbe
lyitem. Send for tcattmontala. free.

F. J. CHEN'KY & CO.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggliti, 73c.
TakeUtU'i Family I'llli for conitlpation.

IN BUG HOLLOW.

Dr. Moth What's the matter?
Artie Ant I think I must have

eaten toomany marshmallowsover at
the swamp party.

The First Advertiser.
The author looked up from the

first chapter of his mammoth history
of advertising.

"I wondor," ho murmured, "who
could have beentho first manufacturer
to advertise? It is an item that would
fit in well here."

"Thero Is no extant data on tho sub-
ject," said tho farmer, "but I have
every reason to bellevo that tho hen
is the person you aro looking for."

That's All.
Edward PaysonWeston, tho veteran

walker, talked regretfully in Chicago
about walking's decay. "Pedestrian-ism,-"

he said, "has died out shocking-
ly. A little boy said to mo tho other
day: 'What is a pedestrian?' I an-

swered truly enough: 'Oh, he's Just
ono of thoso fellows who kick up a
row when an automobile runs them
down.'"

"It Knocks the Itch"
It may not euro all your ills, but

it does euro ono of tho worst. It
cures nny form of itch over known
no matter what it is called, whero
tho sensation Is "itch," it knocks It.
Eczema,Ringworm and all tho restaro
relieved at onco and cured by ono
box. It's guaranteed, and its namo
is Hunt's Cure.

Treadmill Still In Use.
Tho barbarouscustom of using con-

victs in treadmills 1b still practiced
in someEnglish prisons,declares Pop-ula- t

Mechanics, and an Interesting
picture shows tho convicts at this try-
ing task. Thespeedis about 30 Bteps
a minute, and It a man missesa step
a cross-ba- r strikes the calves of bis
legs.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully overy bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see.that it

Bears tho
Signature of LZjnrZSjyjjsw W0
in uso tor over 30 Years.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

The Ruling Passion.
The young man asked tho banker

For his fair and only child;
The banker nodded gravely,

And then ho grimly smiled.
Amazed, tho young man heard him

Reply In business phrase:
"I'll lmvo to file your notice

Como back In sixty days."

On Diminutives,
The Sphinx was asking a riddle.
"Why does a man in lovo always

want to call a 200-poun-d maiden bis
little girl?'"

With one acord they gavo it up.

To Break In New Shoes
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Ea- e a pow-
der. It cures sweating,aching,swollen feet,
ingrowing nails andbunions. At all Drug-
gists 25c, refuse subatltutes. Sample mail-
ed FREE. Allen 8. Olmsted,Le Roy, N, Y.

Of coureo there is nothing now un-

der the sun, but almost any druggist
can give you something Just as good.

HELPFUL

ADVICE

BaaBBBaaaaaaaaaaar'n?ffuMfuBrBBni

Vmi wrm'-- . fnll wnlir fftTTlllv doctor
tho whole story about your private
illness you aro too modest. You
neednot bo afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-ha-m,

at Lynn, Mass.. tho things you
couldnot explainto thodoctor. Your
letterwill bo heldin thestrictestcon-

fidence. From hervast correspond-enc-o

with sick women during the
past thirty years sho may have

tho veryknowledgethatwillgained caso.Such lettersnsthofol-

lowing, from grateful women, es-

tablish beyondadoubt tho powerof

LYDIAE.PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all femalo diseases.

Mrs. ivormanR. Barndt,ofAllen-tow- n,

Pa.,writes :

' Ever slnco I was sixteen years of
agoI had sufferedfrom an organic de-

rangement and female weakness; in
consequenceI had dreadful headaches
and wasextremely nervous. My physl- -
ntnn mnA T must rrn hrnilffri ATI ODQrll- -
tion to get well. A friend told mo
about Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it andwrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-An-rr

n. wnll tvnmnn. and I am tclllnp
all my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Fnr thirfcv vears Lvdia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable Compound, mado
irom roots ana neros,uas oecn iuo
standard remedy for femalo ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bcar-fng-do-

feeling, flatulency,indiges-
tion,dizziness,ornervousprostration.

The Prevailing Excuse.
"Jedge," Bald tho prisoner, who had

beencaught with a chicken in a sack,
"you oughtcr go eaBy with me."

"Why? You Btolo tho hen."
"I admits it, Jedgo; I admits it," re-

sponded tho prisoner. "But it's sol-

emn truf dat henJestseemedto be my
affinity; yes, sah!"

FILES CUIIED IN O TO 14 DATS.
PAZC OINTMHNT la guaranteedto cure anr caw
of Itching, mind, niri-dln- or Protruding Plies to
8 to U daysor money refunded. 40c.

The fox may lose his hair, but not
his cunning. Dutch.
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The 5 year, 6 per cent con-
vertible gold coupon notes of
the El PasoElectric Com-
pany.
These notes may be had in
$100, $500, $1,000 pieces.

Price 92 and interest.

Ask for circular 205.

STONE& WEBSTER
(EittWitM fMt.)

604 First National lank ulljnc
CHICAGO, ILl.
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NEW 8TYLE OF OMELET.

A0d This to Your List of Breakfait
Dainties.

Sift together a scant gill of floor
and ono nnd a hnlf tablespoonspow
dercd sugar; also a pinch of salt. Stir
smooth with one-hal- f pint cold milk.
Strain and add ono-hril- f lemon rind,
and cook to a thick pasto which will
freo ltBelf from the sides of the pnn.
Cool It a little and add llvo whole
yolks ono by one. Then stir In very
gently tho stlflly beaten whites of
six eggs. Put Into tho omelet pan
two tablespoons butter, melt It, and
pour In the omelot, and turn out tho
gas flame. Let It Btnnd threo minutes,
then put In the oven from eight to ten
minutes till tho top begins to dry.
Dutter a largo piece of paper, put It
on a tin cover, and Invoit the omelet
pan on it. turning out tho omelet. In
tho pan heat anothor tablespoonbut-
ter, slide tho paper Into tho pnn, ome-
let up, nnd put In the oven five or six
minutes more. Heat a large Jar of
apricot Jam or orange marmalade.Re-
move tho omelet from tho pnn, fold
It. and, lifting It up very gently, fill It
with tho warm jam or marmalade.
Sprlnklo the top with powdered sugar
and glazo on tho grill.

TO KEEP ROOMS "PICKED UP."

Use of Scrap BasketsWill Save Much
Time and Labor.

Have a scrap basket In each room.
By so doing you will find that even the
children will drop scrapsof paperand
waste matter Into them. You will be
saved tho countlesssteps to tho kitch-
en Btove, or wherever Is the final
receptacle of your rubbish that you
are accustomed to make. You will
bo relieved of tho tiresome task of
bobbing up and down picking up the
llttlo piecesof thread,scrapsof paper,
bits of lint and dirt that are uncon-
sciously dropped upon the floor or
table for the wunt of a place to put
them. Then when you tidy up In tho
morning you can start right in with
your sweeping and dusting without
HrBt going through that awful "pick-
ing up" ordeal. Take one scrap bas-

ket and empty nil others into It and
disposeof It nil nt once. Very slmpla
scrap basketsmay be made by cutting
out pieces of cardboard and covering
with pretty wall paperor chenp denim
and tying together with ribbons.

FOR HOP YEAST CAKES.

Easy Way to Have Useful Material
Always on Hand.

Boll two hnndfulshops In two quarts
water until reduced to tlueo pints.
Strain tho liquor nnd return to tho
pot. Thicken with ono cupful of whent
flour mixed smooth with a little cold
water. Let boil three or four minutes,
then add six medium-size- potatoes,
frealily boiled and mashed. Let the
wliolo stand until lukewarm, then
Btraln, add n cupful good yenst nnd
set where It will keep luke-wnrm- .

When frothy, ndd a tnblespoonfulsalt,
stir In a llttlo wheat flour and enough
Indian meal to enable you to toll
dough about an inch thick.

Cut into small lound cakes, spread
on shallow platters and dry In a shady
airy place. Turn twice a day while
drying. When perfectly dry and hard,
put In a paper or cloth bag, tlo tight-

ly, and hang in a cool, dry place.
When you wish to use them for bread,
soak In lukewarm water until soft.
One will be sufficient to mako throb
or four loavesof bread.

Ten Punch.
Put four tablespoonfulsCeylon, Eng-

lish breakfast or greentea Into a bowl,
turn over it a quait of boiling water,
cover and let it infuse on the back of
tho stove for ten minutes. Strain, add
two pounds of sugar, let dissolve and
boil for threo minutes; then set aside
for several hours. Two hours beforo
Borvlng tho punch ndd tho Juice of

half a dozen lemons and threo or-

anges, a can of shredded pineapple
and another of preservedstrawberries
or cherries pitted. Add a pint of grape
Juice, two largo bananassliced; half
a dozen oranges, sliced, and a

each bitter almond, vanilla1

and roso water. Just bofoio serving
add threo quarts mineral water and
pour over a block of Ice in the punch

bowl.

Baked Veal Steak.
Order a slico of veal steak cut

three-fourth-s of an inch thick. Butter
a dripping pan and sprlnklo It with
salt and pepper and a bit of finely

choppedonion. Lay tho steak on this.
Sprlnklo tho top with salt, pepper,
choppedonion, nnd a few bits of but-

ter. Bako for 30 ralnutca In a mod-

erateoven. .Remove to a hot platter.
Add to tho pan two level tablespoon-

fuls of butter. When molted add two

tablespoonsof flour nnd stir In grad-

ually ono cup and a quarter of boiling

water. Seasonwith salt and pepper,

cook threo minutes, then strain It over

tho veal. Garnish with parsley.

Yellow Fashionable.
An unusual numbor of yellow

dresses nro shown among tho exclu

slvo wlntor designs,a fact which is ac-

counted for by tho French lovo ol

things artistic. Thoy say that yellow

is tho color of artists, and coitalnly

It could not bo used more effectively

on canvas or paletto than It Is em-

ployed by tho best dressmakers ol

Paris.

Vanilla Wafers.
One-thir- d cup butter, ono cup sugar,

one egg, 1 cupsmilk, two cups flour,

two teaspoons baking powder, one-Twi- t

teaspoon of Bait, two teaspoons
vanilla. Oream the butter, add sugar
and egg. well beaten, and milk aud
vanilla- - Add dry Ingredients to liquid.

Sell thla, out aad bake la hot ovaa.

CARE OF THE KITCHEN.

Clwn Walls Are an Essential to
8anitary Cooking.

It is not only Important to know
how to cook, but It la equally Impor-
tant to know whero to cook. Cook-
ing In a dirty kitchen can never pro-duc- o

good food. Tho idea Is simply
preposterous, yet kitchen walls are
loft for months sometimesfor years
without cleanBlrtf.

In tho first pleco tho kitchen wall
hould havo a light tint that tho mer-

est fleck of dirt can bo Been; that tho
sheerest cobweb can bo brushed
away; that tho tiniest water bug can
be discerned. It is all folly expecting
clean food in a kitchen with dirty
walls.

Nover put a wall coating on a
kitchen wall that Is mixed with hot
water or that has glue in it, or sour
milk In It If mixed with cold water.
Gluo walls mado from horses' hoofs
c&tared up with cheap colorings do
not lndlcato good housekeeping. Tho
gluo is constantly flecking off, fall-
ing Into tho food and tho Idea of food
flavored with gluo mado from horses'
hoofs is not appetizing. '

Kitchen walls to bo thoroughly sat-
isfactory should bo alabastined the
samo as every other wall in tho
house. They should be coatedregu-
larly in tho spring and fall of each
year with a light tint.

The caro of tho pantry requires
constant attention. Tho walls should
bo brushed over every year, tho
dishes removed from tho shelves
which should bo thoroughly wiped
with hot water. If there are ant
holes or any other insectsin tho pan-
tries a thick putty of tho wall coat-
ing can be madeand all tho ant holes,
even small mice holes can be filled
with It which will protect the pantry
from tho Incursions of disagreeablo
insects and mice.

ANOTHER NARROW-MINDE- MAN.

r . w i V Ul m nl IU

Do Quiz What do you call good
winter weather?

Do Whiz Weather cold enough to
mako a man's wife think her own fire-sid- o

a better place than a matinee.

SHE COULD NOT WALK

For Months Burning Humor on Ankles
Opiates Alone Brought Sleep

EczemaYielded to Cutlcura.

"I had eczema for over two years.
I had two physicians, but they ouly
gavo mo relief for a short time and I
cannot enumerate the ointments and
lotions I used to no purpose. My ank-
les wore ono mass of sores. Tho itch-
ing and burning were so Intense that
I could not sleep. I could not walk for
nearly four months. One day my hus-
bandsaid I had better try the Cuticura
Remedies. After using them threo
times I had tho best night's reBt In
months unless I took an opiate. I
used ono set of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills, and my ankles healed
In a short time. It is now a yenr since
I usedCuticura, and therehas beenno
return of tho eczema. Mrs. David
Brown, Locke, Ark., May 18 and July
13, 1907."

Satan Terrified.
There is as great genius displayed

In advertising as in tho higher
branches of literature. No problem
daunts the modern advertising man.
In tho window of a little bookstore in
Eighth avenue, New York, was re-

cently heaped a great pile of Bibles,
marked very low never before were
Bibles offered at such a bargain; and
abovethem all, in big letters, was tho
inscription: "Satan trembles when ho
sees Bibles sold as low as these."
Woman's Homo Companion.

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best
One box of Hunt's Cure is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly, and.absolutely guar-

anteed to cure any form of Skin Dis-

ease. It Is particularly active in
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of itching known.

Eczoma, Tetter, Ringworm and all
similar troubles are relieved by ono
application;, cured by.one box.

Took Two to Beat Her.
TImklns Your wifo seems to be

qulto a fluent talker.
Slmklns You bet sho is. I never

knew her to bo outtalked but once.
TImklns Indeed!
Slmklns Yes ;nnd then it took two

other women to do it.

OVEH NINE MILMON (0,200,000)
SOLD THIS YEAH.

Bales Lewis Single Binder cigars for
year 1007 more than tt.aoo.ooo
Sales for 1000 8,noo,ooo

Gain '000
Quality brings the business.

Making things appear to prove what
wo want them to prove, is ono way;
having them prqvo what thoy do
provo la another way.

Tho very wisest advice: take Garfield
Tea whunever a laxative is indicated!
Pleasant to tho taste, simple, pure, mild,
potent and health-giving-. Made of Herbs

not drugs.

The young man who hesitatesdui
tag leap year ia won.

THE TIME TE8T.

That la What ProvesTrue Merit.

Doan's Kidney Pills bring tho quick-

est of relief from backacho and kid
ney troubles..Is that
relief lasting? Lot
Mrs. James M. Long,
of 113 Augusta St.,
Staunton, Va., tell
you. OnJanuary31st,
1903, Mrs. Long
wrote: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills havo cured
mo" (of pain In tho
bnck, urinary trou- -

Dies, bearing down sensations, etc.)
On June 20th, 1907, four nnd one-hal-f

years later, sho saifl: "I haven't had
kldneyv tro'ublo since. 1 repeat my
testimony."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

GOT IT.

Cholly Er h'm
did you ever hear
your sister speak
of me, Willio?

Willie Sure; I
heard sts say dat
your head was
shaped like a
lemon.

DTI. SIMMONS AND
THE SOUTHWEST.

Dr. C. P. SlmmonB. whose advertise
ment appears In another column of
this paper, has probably helped more
people to acquire homes of their own
In the most delightful and fertile sec-

tion of the country, where life is really
a pleasure, than any other man now
living. Dr. Simmons Is a Southerner
by birth, a broad-minde- kindly gen-

tleman, who Is never happier than
when helping others to help them-
selves. He would not misstate any-

thing for all tho wealth of the Rocke-
fellers, and nny of our readers Inter-
ested in land In tho sunny Southwest
can enter into negotiations with him
with the fullest assuranceof a Bquare
deal at any and all times.

Women Not In Demand.
Mr. Arnold Shanklln, Just returned

from Panama,says that men who go
to Panama seem to think a wife one
of tho first necessities, but generally
they are provided with sweethearts,
who either come to them properly
chaperoned or they go back to the
states for them. Tho government
builds nice six-roo- houses for tho
married men, and there Is a very
pleasant social set being formed. Ho
did not seem to ngree with Miss
Helen Vnrlck Boswell thnt old maids.,
or bachelor girls are wanted there,
tho inferenco being that the right
sort of men are either married or
about to be when they go to Panama.

This Cold World of Business.
The messengerboys pausedoutsido

tho Army building, says tho New York
Sun. One of them was selecting a
cigarette from a box.

"Gimme one," said the smokeless
boy.

"Naw," said the other, "they cost
money."

"I'll owo you a cent," said the first
boy. "Come on, I'll pay you after."

"They cost more than a cent," said
the boy with tho cigarettes. "Nothln
doln'. Your credit ain't no good."

And they parted.

Don't Delay
The seasonof coughs and colds ia

not yet past thoy Will be prevalent
for some months to come. Do not
neglect or experiment with them. Uso
tho safe and sure remedy Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals tho soreness
nnd stops the cough.

An Unlucky Answer.
Wealthy Aunt Oh, I know you ara

all Just waiting for my death.
Niece Why, aunt, what an idea!

It's a matterof perfect indifference to
me. Illustrated Magazine.

When Your Throat Feels Sore
get a 25c box of Brown's Bronchial
Troches. They give immediate relief.
Contain nothing injurious.

It may be a blessed fortune for
Socrates that Xantlppo didn't keep a
diary to bo published 2,000 years after
her death.

Taylor'aCherokeeItemedrot Sweet
Gnn anil Mullen is Nature'sgreat rem-
edyCuresCoughs. Colds, Croup nnd Con-
sumption, and all throatand lung troubles.
At druggists,25e,50cand $1.00 per bottle.

The best swimmer Is tho first to
drown himself. Italian.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Hymn.
Forchildren teetbloK, softeni tbs euroa, reduces

slltyi paln,cureiwind colli), 25c abotUo.

As a man dressesso ho is esteemed.
Danish.

Men
11 U.yktl.tv M

Millions In Oats and Barley.
Nothing will pay you better for 1008

thnti to sow a plenty of big yielding oats
nnd barley with o.ittt nt 40c to 50c a lm.
(Saber's new Dnpcror William Oats av-
eraged CO liu. per acre more than any
other variety in 1007) would piy immense-
ly while fcnlzor's Silver King ilarley which
proved iUelf the biggest vieltkr nt the
Wisconsin Agricultural Station during
1007 if jou had planted CO acres would
have given jou in 1007 just ft.C00.00 on 50
acres. It is an enormous yitlder.

JUST 8KSD THIS NOT1CK AND 10c
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and wc will mail you the
only original seed catalog published in
America with samples of Emperor Wil-
liam Oats,Silver King llarlcy, Million Dol-
lar Grasswhich piodticc 12 tons per acre.
Sainfoin the dry soil Iuxurintor, etc , etc.,
and if you semi He we ndd a package of
new farm pcc(1b ncer before seen by you.

The Bird Told Her.
Henry eyed the canary sol--inl- y.

Then, threateningly, he polntiu his
finger nnd Bnid emphatically:

"Chirpy, I think a heap of you, but
some things uv Just got to stop or
well, It won't be good for you. There's
not a single thing I've done lately but
what ma's found out. And It's always
the same sho says a little bird told
her when I wanter know how she's
heard about It.

"Now, Chirpy, you're the only little
bird around here now. I'm Just goln
to f,o straightthrough tho pantry from
top to bottom, and If ma hears about
this from any little bird, Chirpy
why you're goin' to deckerate tho in-

side of tho cat, that's all."

Makes Pain Go Away.
Are you ono of the ones who pay in

toll
For your right of way through this

life?
If so you will find Hunt's Lightning

Oil
A friend which will aid ta the

strife.
To those who earn their own way

by their own labor, accidents occur
with painful frequency. Burns,bruises,
cuts nnd sprains are not strangers to
the man who wears corns on his
hands. A better remedy for these
troubles docs not exist than Hunt's
Lightning Oil.

True life should be a perpetual
climbing upward. We should put our
faults under our feet, and makothem
steps on which to lift ourselvesdally
a little higher. J. R. Miller.

ONLY ONfi "I1ROMO qcinim:'
That Is LAXATIVH IlllOMO QUIMNK hook for
the signatureof K. V. GHOVK. Un-- d tbo World
over to Curo a Cold In Ono Day. Sic.

Is It not sheer madnessto llvo poor
to dlo rich? Juvenal.

Sruptffigs
Elixirfettna

actsgeatlyyet prompt-

ly oatKebowels,cleanses

the systemeffectually
assistsone in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently.To getits

beneficial effects buy

trie Genuine.
Manufactured by the

CALIFORNIA
JflO&RUP Co.
SOU) BYLtADINO DRUCGISTS-5- 0t BOTTLE.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
iney niso relieve ojib--

flTTir Ires from Dyspepsia, In- -

Ba !! SL (llRpstlouaudTooHearty
9 I VE.R Eating. A perfectrem--!,,., I" edy for Dizziness, Nau--

M r I Lis 9 sen, Drowsiness, Bad
BeM Tastelntne-Moutu.Coa- t

RaflMBBSfl e Tongue, Pain In the
Ikm.., TORPID LIVER,

They regulate the Dowel s. Puzwly Vegetable,

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

Ml
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Clovis, New Mexico
IN THE PUBLIC EYE

Tbo new and fast growing town of CIotIs, N. M.
DivUlon rolntof Four Itullroadf.
Papulation 1300 In FourMoutln.

KOO 000 In Improvement,spentIn that time. 11.000000
more contemplated.Hend Immediately
advance(or mapsand literature. IoU fit) audup.
K. J. CAULIN, Acent, 1 l'aao, Texaa.

BREGORY'S
nilB aretbe kind you canda. k.'-'- ftitiM
EEUdpendon. CatalogueMU,

J.J. U. 8tuM! aSm, Muiuvua. Uut.

IFF, YES?
WET AND DAMP CAUSE
COLD IN THE JOINTS

ST JACOBS OIL
TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT
ONCE.REMOVESTHESTIFF-NES- S.

PREVENTS ITS
RETURN, TOO. FINE FOR

RUISES, SPRAINS AND
SORENESS.

Price 35c and 50c.

$210 Buys
Dr. Chas. F. Simmons has Cut Up His

San Antonio and Will Sell You a
640 Acres. (Including Two

Payable$10 per Month
(

- van Antonio, Texas,April 22, 1007.
Dr. C. F. Simmonp, San Antonio, Texas:

Dear Sir I have lust returned froma trip over your AtaccoFa County
property, nnd to say that 1 nm Hurprii-e- at what 1 taw, but fairly expresses
my feeling. I had expectedpomclhing pretty cood, becaute 1 have consid-
erable faith in your agents,whom I happento know; but what I Eaw is far
beond my expectation.

I drove hurriedly over probably twenty-fiv- e miles of ground, passingsev-

eral of your flowing wells and tanks, and I don't believe that there is aa
acre of ground that is not fit for first-clas- s cultivation.

Upon my return to Little Rock 1 shall take out several more shares
before they arc gone, and will advise my friends all to take as many as the
can afford.

I have just written to my brother in Indiana, advisinghim to do this on
my judgment.

I certainly think your proposition is one of the mot liberal propositions
I haveever peon offered, nnd I certainly think that the people of South Texas
will owe to vou an everlasting debt of gratitude for the method you are
using to settle this veritable gardenof Eden vwth new people.

I thank jou for the courtesies extendedme on my recent visit, and T

trust the time will not be long when the division will occur, and I certainly
shall return to Little Rock figuring on eventually coming back to AtaECosa
County. Yours very truly, E. A. KINGSLEY,

City Engineer, Little Rock, Ark.
Write today for full particulars and photographsshowing views on the ranch.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN TEXAS.
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m,vaw nta& s iv.j'5;.)rtCwf
SHOES AT ALL VwlmWSgP FR1CEQ. FOR EVERY sJ3JB

BOYS, CHILDREN.
aZiVi

other manufacturer --
JSfej? thoy hold tholra3t

valuo
world to-da- v.

Douelas $4 and $5 Gilt Cdre ShoesCsr.nct
rl'A.U'noV, Donsla.

c!eilf ("Tcryvrtcrc kbjtt

95,000 Acre

10 Acres
Town $210.
Without Interest.

S:

3fF.s82Jr' color

Enualled
bottom. Rtib.tUiilr,

worla
IJrucMuu,

MEN, WOMEN, MISSES AND
tord? W. L. fou7.?s and mora

than any In tho
world,
Mhapa, tit better, vtosr lonnor, and

ftGfi aro of arsatcr than err?,eiocn ih tho
W. L.

W. I nana iinl Tirice
Bold tT th t ho
rr&iea i.uuoti irra loany uiurcts.

RED CROSS FEVER &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and immediate relief forHeadache.Neuralgia, Cold in the Head, Sleeplessness,
Nervousnessand all of Pains in the Head. j our doesnot keep them
stock, sendussjcandvve mail you a box. or sendus 2C postagestampfor a sampla
Poxvder. Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP SONS CO., Ft. Smith,

ti&MMm

TEAM BORAX

Jf
rfl

SterilizesClotlilnfJ, Is Antiseptic
All Sample. and Card Clamo

investigate
If you suffer from Pnln- -

nil, irrepuinr, or beamy
Flow, Indigestion, ex-
tremeNervousness,pains
In the buck, tthoob-Iii- r Julpalrni tliroutrh each
side of lower bowels,
Chronic Constipation re-

sults of n dlHjilaced
or from the

many nervous affections Vduring change of life.
for our booklet ex

mode homefdalnlnff n
cure for the above men-
tioned dUeases. jshm'

SUPERBA CO.
M-- La Balle St, Pox m,
cmctoo, 111, BULY.TkJil.

DROPSYN?F .AiBt'ovKitYf tim
Hookof testimonials, nnd 10 dark' treatment VW.V K
mi. U. II. UHKEN a bONa, Uox It, Atlanta. uaI

DEFIANCE STARCH SS2S&l05S2S.rWS2?

Whenyou needa for women's we urge

WJ

ANTONIO,

medicine

a Farm
Ranch Just South of

Farm ot From to

Lots) for

rexz

S J Jtfl

r

Vts'.

2s At hi Pflos
--" .xc!uiutlv,

1j ttatnncJon TnUr.Wo
nuilwl from Mrtory t9 any pan ot the lllus- -

v. 1 uuiju JUum.

maircc sella

hocBUso
anyother

kinds If druggist ia
will

& DRUG Axk.

dealers. Booklet

sharp

womb,

of

ills,

T43jjP

COLT DISTEMPER
Can bo handled wrr easily. The rick arerurcxl. and allothersla
fturaertable.no inn tier how"rxtioMd -- kept from liarlnz tho dl
uuc, by lulnu hlDll.Vb LIQUID lUsTHH'tli CI ill- - Give oq
'the tonpue.or In feed. Acu on tho blood and expel germs oC
all forma of dlntemper. lleat remedyever know n for manslu foal.
One bottle ktianntml to i uro one ave. toe nn1' (I a bnttlei Kami
tlo dozenof druK!"t1 aud hurne dealerf. or rentexpnapaid by
tnk'iitucturere. Cut show how to poultlro Our freo
tkHt..let cite eventhin?. lal wautod. Largent tlllnftlu cuttcace twcU e yram.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

MULE

u,

and
I'arlor

suffer

Write

poaltlve

W.r

thmata.

rbtmiin.DdBirifrtoiotl.il, Coohen, Ind., U.S.A.

preventsOdor from Perspiration.
"VV11IZ," 10c. l'aclflc Coast Jlorai Co.. Cblcauo, 111

Hooper'sTetterCure
(Uon t acratcb)Is sold by druggists

everywnere on a positive
guaranteeto cure Dan-
druff and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pint
les, ItchingPiles,Sore,
weaty, Blistered reet.

Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Does not
stain, greaseor blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and
$1.00 bottles. Trial
Size I0c. Mailed direct,
on receiptof price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO,, Dallas, Teias.

It Interested in pool try, write for our new booklet

20 Years with Poultry
Illustrated, brimful of facts and tdoa for
tbe advancedpoultry rain r Ihkei

GKO. II. UK 10., Omaha, rebr.

Vet.. 8. r.ti-n-t Attor.PATENTS ncv. Wellington, 1 O. Adviro
free. lermslow. Ulsueatrut.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 7, 1908.

you earnestlyto take Car--

lh

dui. Cardui is a woman s medicine. It is not for men, but only for suchwomen as
suffer from the ills peculiar to women. Therefore, you shouldtake

Wine of Cardui
if sick, becauseit has helped others who suffered as you do. Mrs. BettieArp, of
Menlo, Ga., writes: "I wastroubledwith female complaint for twelve months. The
doctors treatedme, but did melittle good, so I took Cardui, andit savedmy life'
WRITE FOR FREEBOOK 3&ggS&2gS&S&5582Lst
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ABiggerYield W FromEveryField

Better cropsarc certain with J. I

C. planters. There is no doubtabout
this no uncertainty,
in the field prove it.

Actual tests

The J. I. C. Planter is unequal
cd in accuracy of dro- p- and
"half the crop is in the drop." It
cxcclls in covering qualities. It is
superior in compactnes-s- nothing
complicated; no machine shop
needed for repairs. Steelparts
make breakagesatmostimpossible.

J. 1. C. Planterswork right
and plant right in hard ground
or soft, even or uneven. Rear
shovels arc earned on springs
independentof sweepa"d opening
shovels. They can be carried free
or locked down, and be deprcsse
by the foot lo cover in low places
When .cd .Il&Mkss.
down the drawing of the
main lever which lifts the
sweep standard also

'.uk

J

I am le
if y

irtfrvuatv- - MV"H jr o

covprino novel. r3jKv'ScwIINh By&'y-wCA-
X and addressm5RS$Pl3 name 2JM
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Call seeus, we want your We haveendeavored to serve
business. S. L. Robertson. the people of Haskell and ad

with the best thatcountryKnoxG.W. Hubert of
have had. butCitv was in last Satur-- th.?

day and called around and sub--

scribedfor the FreePress.

I still have a few casesof can-

ned vellow yams. Try them.
G. J. Miller.

Mr. J. D. Speck, prominent
citizen of Carney visited the
county seatWednesday.

See II. W. (lebhard for bar-

gains in farm land and city
property. 2tf

Mr. U. Z. Irwin of the Cliff
country sold load of good corn
in town Wednesday and became
a subscriber to the FreePress.

buggy whips
fttat

D.
to

Wednesday. reasonableprices Evers,

Baggage transferred to all
parts of city, ring 114

for Rupe & Pearsey.

W. L. of the
community was in

Our are com-

plete up-to-da- te. Get
abstracts
(tf) Sanders "Wilson.

G. E. Courtney, the
was in the

MP

Ever's

abstract

Wednesdav.
quarterly session

Besides examination

Don't forget am
swim fix plows
other implements short no-

tice guarantee work
give satisfaction.

B.
Blacksmith.

showing
complete embroideries

laces ever brought
Alexander Mercantile Co.

county appointed
business Wednes-

day.

give you betterservice
bettersatisfaction Mc-Alest- er

coal,
be cheap coal,

added
,, T- iff Q o

- W

L. Davidson &"Coa, Co!

Dove" "Dixie
Queen"flour
Robertson's. White Dove first-cla- ss

Queen close
second. Every under

guaranty.
Robertson.

If Wf V--

m i u n u .r -'

l A

shovels

- V1V
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FOR SALE BY

'

join-M- r.

Haskell ever it is
jim you are

hunting can
wants per

Davidson Grain Co.

Albert
was the City Thurs-- i

At Ever's shop you
will the assortment
of saddlesand car--!

A. Fuller of the south
I was Haskell Thursday.

Why reading when
you can get properly

rot?voVili hStic? fie4-n,- l

The line of '
h

lap robes and horse blankets Drug Store.
shop, Haskell.

Mr. M. McCrary of the) All plow name-sout- h

side was the city strap the best collar can be
' na( a of

the No.

Mr. Cox Howard
town

books
and your

from
&

Mr.
broom man. city

that
will your

Jno.
The

and Has-

kell.

ing

pure
there

demand
have supply

Grain

"White and
received

and Dixie
sold

nit. fsva

Sffci.

fiKD

and

cneap
supply your

$5.00

day.

harness
largest
harness

ried Haskell.
side

without
glasses

gear from

saddler mskeii.

You better the Haskell
RealEstateCo. insure your

horse. don't much
insure safeagainstloss.

sale trade three resi-
dences Haskell, close
terms price
Tucker.

Cominisncrs Court.

This court covenedMonday
regular with all

L. Robertsonwill be receiv--! , ,,

from now fresh, ',,the andgoods few days.every
, approvalof the reports of offi- -

I in the
and or

and all to

Lamkin,

We are now the most
line of

to

Stamford

find

and other routine business,
foiling orders roads

made:
Report Wells

jury accepted.
Petition Sanford

granted jury
view

Petition Wright
granted jury

Petitition Hilpold
Ridling north-- 1 grantedand jury

east' the
in the city

We
with

but seems
to a for
we a of to

rvltr fifi fvn

at S.L.

a
sack

a full
S.

j

ft, J'

Coal

sA
best

tne at

43l

w, tl

if

enclose ccr.ti

crow coal
we

at ton.

Mr. of
in

ever
in

Mr.
in

go
fitt- -

YMMinc

B

in

had let
cow

or It cost to
and be

For or
in in. For

and see W. P. B.

in

S.
ing on new.

on

as

it

is

x

&

cers
the for new
were

of Eph et al,
of view

of J. L. et al
for road and of

of J. et al
for road and of
view

of J. et
Mr. E. L. of the al for road of

port of was do-- view

can

P.

just
is

L.

D.

H.

Petition of C. M. Baker et al
for road granted and jury of
view

Petition of C. W. Donson et al
for road granted and jury of
view

Petition ofEdwd. Patton et al
for road granted and jury of

Com. Ridling
have bridge bnilt across Wild
Horsecreek Ample road.

Overseer Stamford and
Gardner road ordered build
road said road cost not
more than $275.

Petition of R. Densmore

i f

j.

to

on
on

to
on to

J. et

Gcttins the
bicRcst possible yield

from every field is partly a matter
of right end partly a
matter of knowledge. The J. I. Case

catalogue will show you the right

r'

"

a

a

a

implements, for besides tully
describing the exclusive features
of J. I. C. Planters, it tells all
about the J. 1. C. line-- - plows
and harrows, cultivators etc.
You should know about them

A postal will bring it. To sup-

plement our catalogue wc have
had compiled for us one of the

most valuable volume, ever pre-

pared lov the farmer.
Farmer's EncyclopediaFREE

24b pacci, bound in cloth.
Vw it v- iinemi airrnuy received n copy

( iV.ii t'nil ehnnlH trnn xnr it M

6.

"sv' -: r" .r.Y Vonce, cimpiy icn us wuci impie- -

incntt you neetl lhc coming
ZL . tcaton, ten lot M

naektns a'l PoitRC, wil
k trip v WW

gSS "'a of

Bros & Co
DEALERS

Hardware, Farm Implements,

Youngblood

'

appointed.

appointed.

appointed.

appointed.

implements,

al for roadgrantedand jury of
view appointed.

A telephone franchise was
granted to J. L. Baldwin.

Petition of Rule for a Justice
of peace precinct granted and
lines made to conform to the
Rule voting precinct and num
bered

Petition of M. Price et al for
road granted and jury of view
appointed.

Court on its own motion ap-

pointeda jury of view lo estab-
lished a road in the Weinert
community.

A similar order was made for
the establishmentof aroadin the
Carneycommunity.

An order was made changing
Haskell and Ample road where
it crossesthe Whitacre pasture.

Petition ofLee Piersonetal for
road granted and jnry of view
appointed.Court on its own mot-
ion legalized the present road
from Pinkerton to Rule, same to
bewithout cost tothe county.

On its own motion the court
justice precinct No. 6 (Rule) a
public weigher's precinct and
appointedHugh Williams public
weigher in same.

If you find a smooth oval gold
shirt waist pin pleasebring it to
the Free Pressoffice.

The "Odd Pellows."

On last Tuesday, the "Odd
Fellows" of this place, gave a
supperat their new hall.

Proceeding the supper the
following program was carried
out. Prayer, Rev. C. B. Mead-
ow. Welcome, Address, W. H.
Murchison. Response, Bruce
W. Bryant. Male Quartette,
Dr. T. A. Pinkerton, T. B. Rus-
sell, 0. E. Patterson, Lew Ellis.
Readiug Miss Wells. Quartette
Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton, Miss- La--

jmar, Miss McNeill, Mrs. George
' Fields.

History of Odd Fellowship W.
E. Sherrill.

Our wives, G. J. Graham.
Our Sweethearts, Bruce W.

Bryant.

SUPPER

Thesupper was a feast con-
sisting of Turkey oysters and
other substantialediblesall suf-
ficient for the wants of the inner
man. The speaking was both
instructive and highly entertain-
ing, thesinging classic, and all
together the affair was pleasant
and enjoyable.

S. L. Robertsonoffers for sale
a good second hand open top
buggy with harness,also a good
gentle family horse--all for one
hundred dollars.

"MKtfJ

Fine White Plymouth Rock
roostovn for saleor to trade for
hens or eggs. Inquire at the
Frek Pressoffice.

We want to list all REAL BAR- -

UAiiNb m the country, ana are
in position to place them before
thebuyersbefore they ever reach

j Haskell county, which will give
us the "first shot." See us at
our new office in the StateRank.
West Texas Development Co.

WORN OUT

Tluit'H tlio way you feul ntioiil the
ltinjiH when you Imvo n huckltij;
couli. It's foDtiHhiieHH to lul it 'o on
and trust to luuk to et ovor It, when
Hullunt's lloruhouml Syrup will mop
tliLM'otih and heal the Iiiuh. Prion
25u, iinil o0 and S1.00 per bottle. Hold
liy Terrell Drujr Store.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It's the bestflour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. C9

for a fresh sack of it.
HI

BABY HANDS.

Wlll ,'ot mischief ofton It meansa
humor out or suald. Apply Ihillard's
Snow Lliilmont just us soon as the
accident happens,ami the puin will
ho relieved whllo the wound will heal
quickly and nicely. A sure euro for
sprains, Rheumatism and till pains'
Price 2m, CO and 151.00 a

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

SUFFERING & MONEY SAVED

E.S. Lopor, of Marilla, N.Y., says:
"I am carpenterand have had many
severecuts healed hy Huckleu'sarnica
Salve. It has saved mo sufferings and
dollars. It is by fur tho best healing
sales,ulcers, lover sores, eczema and
piles. U5o lit Terrell Dru? Store.

HI
Lost One deepred heifer, two
years old, marked crop off right
ear,brandedN I C on right side.
Finder deliver to me and get re-

ward. J. T. Nicholson.

Call to Prohibitionists.

Tne prohibitionest of Haskell
county arehereby called to meet
in conventionat the court house
on Feb. 18 at 2 p. m to elect del-

egatesto the Prohibition Demo-
cratic conventionto meet at Ft
Worth on Feb.29th.

J. T. Nicholson.

Dr. A. J. Nolen died at his
home in Haskell at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon after a long
illness. His remains were em-

balmedand will bekeptuntil the
arrival of his old pastor to con-

duct the fureral services, which
it is expected will be
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THE

I FREE PRESS
jg ONE DOLL.AK A YEAR.

S We havethe best
JOB OFFICE

Texas.
SGXDGXDGGGXS(

WANTED at once $50,000 in
vendors' lien notes.

Thomason& Thomason.

9

City Meat
Market. . . .

maintains its reputation for fur-

nishing the tenderestand juciest

Roast& Barbecued
meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
Sunday dinner.

The beeves we slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and tenderest.

We solicit your patronage,.

Joiner & Whitacre
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Thatmost people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread proven
greatsuccess have in-

troducing selling

flour. This flour guaranteed
made choice selected

wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, bound

hinds offrosh

IIEKF,
lOItK,
SAUSAGE
AND
LAUD

Irish- -

pricori
FAT
OA'LTLE
AND IIOUS

BOONE SON- -

A

makewholesome and nutricious
breat. ':':::::::rasive Yoti 1riJrJ. it

Your attention also invited
general stock groceries,

'which includeseverything
staple fancy family

groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which endeavor
have purest and best.
Being

EcoltnLSiri Grocery
buy large quantities

position make
best prices.

opened ready business
Si building Postofflcewith a stock
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arenow up for in our

AtlWWI!
We have put in a reliable 5 ton scale andwill do weigh-

ing for the public. GIVE US A CALL.
It is our purposeto keep on hand at all times a full

stock of tho aboveof tho bestgradesto be obtained, and
to make theclosestpossibleprices. On this proposition
we solicit a shareofjyour business.
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If You Want to
Build a House

And hav'nt the money,
cometo see us and we
will help you, aswe have
millions of feet of lumber.

Progressive Lumber Go.
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POSTOFF1CE MARKET
WAGGONER BROS. Props..

'

Phonous your order. Wo deliver freo to any part of town.
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